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‘WHOLE NO. 10,456. 

hedtly ev ry member of tlie Cabinet Kile Some Wine | one who Withesed {tad tmhoet affecting Th wax Hi 
‘tipsed boraré Auihinde Waka eould be asourtaled In re roondod ty hie Cabmoe mintererm, all of whom Wery IM?PO ATANT. + heen (oc cana al 

Aboyt halpant ten o'clock this evening a tall wall, when Inforied by Sirgen Gouerat Harney, that tho | 
President copld not live unlit moroing, exclaime, 
{0n, vo, Gewera); no—no;* and with an Impul 

1 Yeo, ‘anc Todo off befors.an alarm caul4 bot 

Aressed man made bls appearance at Secrelary Soward's 
fesldenes, and applied for admission. Mo wax refused. 
lambrion by tho serrant, when the to-pormito stat Wiha onlaral aa It wan unaffected, immediately eat down oi 

ASSASSE NATION, She tad prescription from tho Zarcoon Gener), and thallgtd chalr near his Bedside and yout tko, a child. 
Ibe was ordered to slo!lyyr | In, Perean. Uo was sUlll, reste! Senator Famuer was erated on, the right of tho Pregl 

} Or fuse), oxcept upon the Tritien orderof tho, physichto. edenk's couch, near the bead, hokllng tho right hand 6 tne Toto ba cowaltioby ani thera! Nein 6 

Thus ho pretend to sho: J pushed by the aoa Presideot in hla own. Ho waa sobbing like a woman! ok He MA 

dnd rushed up stars to Mfr. Sewnnl's room, Ho wos met) Bwith, is head bawod down, almost on the pillow of th 

PRESIDENT: LINCOLN. Bl ariccg nctarsenvienuma ne aepitoive casa te Peete crise thaw ve 
" , Tro o'Cuock ALN) i Imma rope wad ater ont a the ret 

Wh Neat AHA gong gin nal din 
in Many perweni, evidently, ‘suppoaing Danenly 

BEM HW Rome os) ns hee wt al 
toni err 

pee ies 
si crf Abt eps a ow 

‘Tho Prerident le etl alive, ut (bere te n9 raptore 

ThePresidentShot at the 

Theatre Last Evening. Wasmixommy,, April 18-19 :90 Ay Me 

| me Pros{deritiwae shot In a, thoatro to-night; and) 
Fethaps maraliy womb | ? delq 

| © meoonD! praparcitiy foo 
Wabnitorom Aprih8=1 AM © 

‘Tho Provident ta ‘not expected’ live through thie 
S{olRRL He was Hliot aUa'thiestra! | * 5 ha 

Becrothry Seward! Was Also "Hieaisariated: No ail 

not mb fal, y 
Major Way, Hl. Seward, Jr., paymoster, was in tho 

BMAna wow prepared for eseapa by having ahorve at th 
Paltcor! Ho lmmediauely méarped tik Hors land she @ 4 a pay te Seer E gra 

sud Teds om: 
Sargcon Generel Barnes was immotiately ent for, 
jo ermine ATH" Reeird avid prontcad Atm éafe. Ts 
rosttds were! Wot mda!’ The! juglitar vein Vras nal et 

Piper (ho wound in the ureast deop onough to.bo faa 
| ‘Tho President and Mra Lincoln were at Ford's theatro,| Itwas announced: jn) the’ papers hat Goneral Grab\ Eijstening to the performance of tho American Coasia ij ipey Ould itso’ be prekont; but that gentleman took the fej ceoryne ® box in tno second tee! AU the! Coc of th gay of eats for'Now Jervoy. 

at ) 

OT MORTALLY. WOUNDED, 
kerry sabato bahsmps ui 

Reward: Offered for 

the Arrest of the 

Assassins. ; 

| (Asmat Aptil 161525 Te 
President Lincoln) and, wifoy-with. other, frlendr, ml 

THE LATEST NEWS. © * 
qe) at 

Mary Stanton to Since nent - 
tes ret 

oynsine te) ave NT } 
G New Yorke el amaions 
Y che Prealaent sult Tordather, but Le ilo! Faferatnno, 
J HhalHesmn Wr eed Heo wal aBok Ho evidonldy did 

Bh i neo ih pando ‘ito wnot hin, ‘Wot Wena Jookdag an the 
Hh: /e6) oN ha wi Tie Dee from beblnd. 
ate t Bevan had rallfed, and it fa hoped ho may Vive. 

ard Badly Hurt. 

The assaailn. then Jompod (rom the box upon tho stage 
ad ran across to the other Hide, exhibiting aldagger $a 

bis Hand, fourishtog itm traeten) mannicr, RHONA Oi 
fama words ropeated by tho despersitd ab ar, Sowaratyh President's tor mie ‘0 Jong dagger in his rele} 

bond, and oxclaiming ‘sie semper tyranniih” and fied as the IMiurderer never Bj houre, mlding tot, “The South ts avenged,” and then Immediately Jeaped from the box, which war in th | Pitderek Basan’ condition fy very critkal. * Thichse!"Eiéitesent Fe oper 17 tows Put In Mik cond Wer, to the stago Beneath, and ran. scram th |, Minattosdant cho yay yrosant wma Not KhrooKh Ve of the Prosident, 
= Q Mr Lincoln felt forsard from Vila coat, and Mire, Lin ees ais pen Bi rapt ane he baw sp a Ge gogo 
Wa shineton, Earn i tho nudionce, from the rear of the theatre, abd, mount. Hine wounds af Major, foward aro not xerlour. 

ane) = 3 Ting. w harp, ed, ‘Tuyomtgation altvogly indicatee J. A ilkea Booth a» the) G]| THO moinont thio netdntied Audleito osu’ vemizcb | The scrcarsa of Mrw Liasoty iat dlcloeed he Teen t fee o tbo Piste My 
Fes spree fay int, bad. haprened, Scoretary Stanton (o Gencral Dix, ho, President was taken andEM the audience that the-President. had been ehoty when alll (a nt (Perron. that attempted Lo munton Mr. Bewhnd re 

pAeGearrted to Mr; Peterson's honsa, In Sent) atreet Sonaslieifipresent, rose 10 Qasit feel, rophing, towards tho stago, fl nn in dood, 1 x? 

Scene at the Deathbed offer icin seni at ww mmenviy nee here ae a eb rug ha 
Mr. Lincoln. Tho oxcliemont was of tho wildest possible deseription,| 

ind of copree! théto was an ebrupt torminaijon of thi 

{heatrical performances. 
Thore was s ruih toward the Presidenva box, whenpl 

riea word heart;—“Stand back and give ‘im alr. 1 
1 ips apy, ‘one stimulants t? 

at had ona atin I was foand tha the Pri 

Wan Derarmmey, 
Wasmuxaroy, April ki 410 A. Mf 

ui tho Wound aw at Hrst'shpped to Le fata), and Wl 

a tos 
my 

E 
~ ane of ho tool me pio of yore 

fens nouweNL that he conld not Ih { butathalCpasy 
Bgjtrelve he 1s etill alive, thouyh inn preearious condition, 

“<(ho aésasel Tam acrost tho euige, Colonel J.B: 
Stewart. of this ¢it¥, woo w: 

embrdorer: Tix horses /haw bean found on the readpee 
Kora Weatiington. 

a EDWIN Mh STANTON, “¢er*thry of 

Oye Special Washington Despatens 

? i | ©) Wasntoxaros, “April 19,1808, 

rence ft pdt yrs rod, Mre Tinedl0) who vor) 

MMlergaido ureher husband, eXetiimed, ‘OW! why Alda 
Magar es inis—wBy asdnrUthioy vhoot yin 

4. Wilkes Booth, the Actor, the Alleged(y 

Assassin of the President, rr ut ho was obstructed in big parsage acro: 

&eo., &e, &, 

| Scorotary Seward remains without change, 

| Frodorfck Seywiind’s okull is fractured in. trol 
places, Wesley a #evere cut upon! ‘ihe head, 

ozing out Phe attendant isetill alive buthopeloss. Major 
BA pose out, Colonel Stewart got to Um strset Jost {a Unidad | Ho was rersoved to. a private, hones oppoalty ta fi ae 

; Yeates Urls Sinn, Aoceatiey 6 WM Seyard’s wo iE dangerous. THE OFFICIAL DESPATCH. to sce bin idole Nid ore ani ride Bwuy! Pel incatco, ont Ug Surgeon Gerern\ of, tho.gray end ather franca il m seed ‘1 z spits oa ie wRORAAA AP haAnge 
at nes Thi operatiia ahows, thot the whele thing wan a proadlwrgcons soak for to attent to his condition... Yun wary Athy, om “OH Weel Ls Tt fs noi dacérthined witht reavoouble evr 

vtotterutuark it the'Prosident, tsromg 
seekers fer Bal Faas 

demi 

Win Dreanr 
Wosnevorosy APSE IGA: 

Major General Dis, Now York — 
Toi =e0ng atabout 9.201 ML, at Ford's Thodlre, 

On an examination of the privata box blood was is) 
{Goverod on tho back of the cushioned. rocking chalr 

ich. the President bad/been, iting, also, on tho 
Jon anda the door, A{common siagle barrels} 
[ae eee DR of prteeh: 

concorted plan. ‘The person whore tho: platol was 
8 man nbone tainty. Tears of age) absur Ord Test nine, spa 

pipe foie biti ase air, ‘iphrdtty! baths, With 
Mietem | ailting Inia private.box with Meee 278° paaachct Taare Keenoand tho leader of the or. 
Yancolny Mrs Ware ara Major Kate hy eelf Redcat declare, that Ihey necoruired bim.aa J. Wilke 
neti, vb fy weary OmeeSI ths Wand spproaches = UAC 
bebind the Yosidont, i re 

— tho assassin thes loapod upma tho stage, brandishing a} 
largodagyer or knife, and made bis escape ia Lhe rearof| 
tha theatre. . 

tainty that tio assassins wero engaged in the 

oe a Liogse beagjpauion of hia whosd hase 18 AGL knows, 

cs immento crowd was! fe front ¢ tall deeply. 
fo earn. the eodditian of tho 'Presideat.’ Tw had 
raviously ninoineed thst (ia"'wound was mortal) 

1nto9 rpmalned et home during the exeuing. 
‘TM, clropmistaptial eyidenco), is cveay strong hat 

Wilkes, Pain faotho, person tbo. shot tine Presidents 
$400! bave possibly mado! bis excape go well und quickly: 

agh the boad, The woundeeg@ 28 nolifed, and tmediatly tert nis House, erriblay u 
All tbeotber members of tho Cabjnct escaped attack, At widnight the Cablnot, with Meare: Sumner, Coll 

Cavnlrymen, werwgeot out in all directions, andy diedpa4 ind Farnsworth Judge Curtla, Governor Oglerby, Cenetall 
jatelies sent toralf the! fortifentons, “naw itts trough (Re ila, Colonel Hay, and a’ few personal trieci), ilny 

cy Wit Be Gpiied. Surgeon General Rants and hia immedlota Ass! atite 

la mortal. 
Tho President bas Beoh’idsueivte ever ince twas 

Mioted, and is now dy)ig. 
‘About the samo boup ait aesassin, whothor tho same or 

hotjentered) My,\Soyrard!a: apartinouts, ‘and agdor pros 
lasee'Or Avie A'proscription fay shown ‘to the BsensyaM Weesneroy, April 81 A.M. 
tary’spick chambir, The apsasio Immedjately vishal faq | Thd streets {nthe vicinity of Ford's Theatre arv Wensely} 
to the bed and indicted tu or thse sighs on tho taraatkeerdyed by gu apxtons pnuexcited exowd, A guard jar Hr oina at tho Dae of His head. 
tnd twolon the (aon Fivocn placed across Tooth pireot and F and Bstrvelaiandlggl | THe worneons exvAUHIGd every porelbie effort orm 

inal 2X1; bat alt ope was gono, 
THe parking of Ris family with the dylog, President’ 

too end for deeertption. 

(0, that bo ta tho mn; Jt is.also réported thay Booth'y 
hors wan eAddleg at: tho side door of tha theatre, 

f} a2. modo cfby thenstnesin."/ TP Ne As tberkoity) 1G 

a idols CH ddd tothe, 
by Tones O'Cinee AM, 

| Ticks fy dp ta" Lim6 ud “wateriad change In, the ny 
{dent's conditfon. 

| ‘Dhe Press Dospatons 
Wasroxerayy Apri dig /1 2° 

The Proh!dent Us HillialtroyUaLh ats drowing weaker 
{The balls lodged {ny bis brainy thros Inehow from whet 

TEs Woped thie wounds mayinot! be ndrlal~IMy ap BH 
prehensjon ts tat thoy will provo Fatal. “| 

Tho nurse alarmed Mr. Frederick Saward, who wns in} 
sa adjoining room; sulla) hastened to the dour of bisy 

a iba. ponslarbeatt ‘3 deeply stlrred, and’ me, depen! 
ced, 

ib 
ns (4 Gudisvatjon agalnst leading rebels is froely expres 

| Oue of-them: haw evldently mado dbis-way te ope TER ORS ol flee Ait ld A WOR 
Halttinges—tha oftidt fs not yor heen lnye 

oLocdty Bremen 1s Very ndbclldg, “Seerotaty Stanton ta biTceted| 
of. Frederick Seyant ig, doybtful. rs fQlt ontercastho ekoUo! Ho romalnsitpetieibley and hits Y Ey fe i bs ible EDWIN Bb STANTON, Inds not probable (hat ibe President will ves throzgb) fot beonwwéllj! Beeaugey Thensa Fors 1a Lasnamn Coates vod Neal Seril pty el pac EDWE STANTON, 
tho nig a Sdéfotary, of War, 
Gonoral Orinl ddd! Wife wire Sdverkieed (6% bo “ut! hoy 

mmedfry'tits ovdniag, bul Re sl¥ied to "burlington at'elopea 
oFclogk Uk: evening 
Ata Cabinet mcoting, at whlet Gsnoral Grant ras pros by 

sent, the ules OP tlie stare orth eouutry ani tho fpros- by 
peetoF Wspecity” pelew Were! MizeuadA) “The Prostadukgiiin with wkalfo, “aud Jumped trom the ‘bor, as before 
was very cheerful aod Lopetyl, and spoke vory kiadly of pm tated. 
General Lee apd others oC thay epatedorasy, aud of sap | THY Rop¥lar eMection foF Mr. Lincolo, yas been shorn 
establishment of gorerninent In Virgin's. Gof 6a abobical assnentnation, wie’ wil ring eter 

All tho mettibors OCANe Cubliow Gxbopl Mr: Seward, arc infamy, ‘Dot only upon: its abthore, bot npoa’ tbe hellehy 

now Ih difénitince upoh the Predllfead fealisa whicl thoy desire to avedge 
{ave econ ir. Sevrard, but tic and Frederick wore | Yee PRsldent Johneoa amyed at tbo, Whije Hous 

both unconse/ ous. Where the Presidont Itea, about ove o'clogky dOde will rode 

: ROWIN AL STANTDN, 
: Searetary of Wear 

‘THY VicalPrestdent ‘bas ben to 860 Hilin ; Wot od) ror oes 

(aby Skeapt he metibers of the Civinet aud orth 
teil, weribralyeexttuadar 

Targe crowds mifeortitve io thd street, as néar the! 

bolise a Mhe'tlne of gonral Allow. 

es) incoitorbd disappolnveay J o ae 
Ho wéot with apparent” Pellictitncé, Arid urged MP Col 

mxto go Wilh Him; Bot thint gentiomaw hea macootny 

nitscomonts) aid) with MrWauhivia) Of Masach Seti 
ie hid ima ‘Koodby: 1 ts 

When! [nd edchemént Rt tholtheitré Wil At ith wide 
iongtd reports wike eircuilived Hau Secretary Seiturd ba 

8 Boot emt n ate. ‘ 
On releflog thts Gentfoman'd residence a crowd and 

military nate werd found’ at the decry anit oa entertopBS) | wont evideaitide etirrein dercis tb cenit) Flbred 
‘Tho, Drad)ian» dow (Maret a1) o-wpyitbe elty: 

Kio Tasrino, March 1 1865, 
| Exchange Oy. 
Coffee—Salex of good Ay at-€5.00.. Shipment 

100,600" tis. “StBcx, 100,004 Nave Pretzlits, 8.09 
: ‘Basa, Marchi 11, 1460. 

| Bachyoun96%¢0 CoMtansnbantibh 

hiestchauce of obtaloiug, Information In regard to) 
diy afl. t Wan» Depanruenr, I 

Wasmixoros, April’ 15; 18652 
fo Major General Dis, New York:— Ka dglt tho asst by fhe arm, Who! ftdimedtately atriel 

IMPORTANT FROM SOUTH AMERICA! 

Suxrender of Montexldco to Gen. More: 
Brazil tp Possession of the City, dee 

‘THe Brasiiiad wall arrived at Iisbon April 2, bringing} 

‘Abritom Lincola dod ifs morning at} 

(iventy-two minutos after seven o'clock. 

EDWIN: M. STANTON, 

Secrotary of War, 

K 

Our Special Waching(on Despatch, 

Wasnisqros, April 188.4. Mt. 
ene President died at half-paat seven o'clock, 

: Hus tof Abide elluéred,” Hull Yue"Taciaarepud 
} iS Totowa 

cabal Ge'fosaonina Wien Depart AG | Rare EERE OM, rng the bel, pod tbe cal! 
Nsifalncd anal by actor sar i 
mi From {hr Verdi, Secrciagy | rand’ family ph 

scan, with Prveeription, ibe fame, time fioliing 1a iy 
Bgtinid asmull picce of fulded “paper, and rayipg, ows 

(Peer toa refusal, that Lo muskisee-the Seeretary, as! 
FS. COUroRcd wilh pert-cular tiréettonx concerning 0 
hfisingt enroe del! dedd eolinnt Lastivoq I e24 
| Ho sliileinststed) omigolbghupjoxthough orbpeated 

Gq Pforbiat Luateng otf veo) centér theweKambert! ‘het 
Haan Pedsthd strrdate mee) ond walked Abstfty 

I eerateg thormatban aks Ors, supposed. TReiaR Bh oro theBecrtta ry ta croc dina ir hen mot Bye I 
h Suir ave nok Myth tutal ous, dmseonneclOu gE tredecik SAEs vot oMkoss ie Me miiged'! tobe (Xi 
fi Wits Fodont Unyarice: tcl fh oprrene! logs Sterne Seoretann) makiig oh estiume: Mapes whi 

pas sustained “Ni eehr ety le yaa rfont BIA: = RE sr focake servants Se © I roe 
know, Br. Sysand’stheeat wasieat, and.hia.cou badly} alt Frol Somard’ was alo Dally cal a9 rere aluo thr “ea | | Woe forttion paieed in? tho Way -of colfeday Wh obit. = Ti Bb ursogeawhp, fie" wyom the Secretary Eb tee passat thick! Wlin"b thee Ree 

‘THE HERALD DESPATCHES.' 

Saeeemeeeenae ©) Once front Sin Francisco. 
oy g (en BaxoPRaxcrso9,) April 12, 1805; BA riba i treasure fo We guarteroat 
Feber UALx ad w Bail lions as cos suite as aA ak year - 
Wity anfetltgences 

pal | Hisridf'scXbiw ar Er. Ass'4 Copnen—The adiairers 
Rox asec tale ato’ ts) omective’by a well trajned ea 
ich dir; haveliin opparlbusty ob Indalgibge thelr taste 

palfl Jo Bt. Apes church on) Enaton Sunday evening| 
Khor coohh opera AC waren, tho concert Impl . 
cht Thee! the pees en ttm Gordigtant, tA 

ror Komal and one Trin cach of the Soppa cS, Ee 

ppg sue fon sbo ‘parses of Signor Remi And Messrs, ie: Souter ond Bacto ase ted 
heroes resalbe Srl quite matt ayentsenk. 69 
Poiralto and sor ynao €xes.M¢p. aud noarertion wll bl 
xe fake tte muileel (2 eH or the dag 

cagaasslps, anda} the iryops Around. WWigshington,aro 
linder arma 

Popalie reper Dials UH Abale a oelrate 

Waaurvaroy, Apel L4, 1503. 
“ination bas born inaugumied in Wesbiagtony| 

Tho Dowie kolfousd plat avs BAH BEpII to Prouitcay 
Uncola and Beeroaty Sevan Thesformir was abnor | 

of Bustos arecloaed. 
Secretary Savrand is pretty comfortable’ thle 

forming, the wounds {nilicted upon dim nol 
ing dangerous in themselves, but serious fork wax badly cut. about tho ‘nook, wbiloe ates bed ue Gully bls gallt ls obtaiaed—tt-ss- rumored thatthe person) 

roalidonce, ‘ 
SECOND DHRHAYON, 

Wodstniy, ApAfie 166 
Ap attompl wns rm do-abont len o!olork this ayeeing 4a 

aspistinlats (Ho Prosifidah, idl” Scteithey! séivara. Tt 
President wis) shot ab Rort'a! Theatrk | Royale’ mot “yo 

Mr. Fredttok Sowird i very dangerously] 
Wounded, bis aul. baving-been fractured’by 
blow from thd butt of a pistol In the hand of 

AoNee (Cucked—An! aarorttteriént aniong “out retl 
fous mRucARAunenoe i ie img Ot'tbe-na Churee| 

T i OB the. Holy ratrin hero is Untenw nxeiwement bere. i tag yb a. slosrerste,atruule ook ple snictrns 2h yacaverdyy tingid ko ag via cali HOR ec ambzi eh capaci a . - EA The wounds of the -Wholopartywere Greehd OF er adteged) evalle 1 ewcoccal dn peat Po ee pattionny by, Rows. Ure "Tye OF St George » be 
and. the oy. Ste th 

oy of thovedupate et pyointsee 10 Pan akisa 
sat Intoesk to Fesjdunla on Murray lMiiur 
Mis Fuse Haspostix delivers her able. tectury. on 

Fa Poitier (f tho Tulpit” this evening, st Dodworth 

© Defadls of the Assassination. The amauslne io rated icgolineriaireniend assewhich the nation his’ eustataed ‘pervartesty 
Ore o'Crobe AM. TE thcked Major Sownrd, ‘Paynraitir Walled Btates Any, 

eT) Freqidont da, paricstly; peasolyss, aud there Ae nok ana Me Hotdollw mesenger dr Wo "Salo f Doparinieat! 
Biseclet Lope of his surviving, Physlclamn beliov a shu Ao nit nurses! d)labitny tfc 'uu!% a ba Eero cll) ob a Lo mil dle befopp maraing., All pCbla Cabinet, om fey | Mvelen rishka wpde the Séchotry’ who wis thle (oY aGy Dxowsto —On il rysrctee of tbe3th fastany ichpt Seoretary Kewand,/are witht him. Speaker Colfux,fatbed in the sane room, nit Indicted (hvee tubs wth urmeyman ousepalater, whose name ts baljeved (0 be; The widest sxelement prevaliodja a pars of, Uiopgl-toator Farwell; of Mal)! and !mamy olnor ghotteniea| EA ack} but ecvérog, (ts tuougal axl Hoya, wo ards Poe era a eealy “anditced at Gunther. atiz- Men, women Aa itdrinyoHtab4 youn; rusveafifat tla af lng Hours log th frstzilon bout bet prortety tenis Area HO Acker of Nn 0 tped aatatney 

Jo mnd fre, axa tha rumors mere amagaldod until wphsiy  Zhp.secn9 at tho Pregidguv’a, Dedaldg ls ascribed by bad Tho sasatein then rvahod down shire, mguatd BiB sine * (Mtlltee to any “oho! wlio can taeutiry “tnd 

A Ayaulenox, Aye os Weds Fe 

‘The Press Despatohs padovscameul that tho President aod Secretary Sownral 

aged © Wismixoros, April 1S:40'a, Mf) had bebin astttafy ate nd Were dita 

past seven 'o'clotk, 

be olin, 

B fury tour cou 

(ut 

ifthe emi Wicked “ont wnt “eicharohd ey eeu wivesr wine 

Faptdat bls treatin 

Major General Augur, pommanding. the Dobe wovernun 

me 

Xo, 

jem. Day! 

fit by tho enemy. 
‘He (o allow our own, 
bevoina 

thy confederacy, 

a 

PRICE FOUR “CENTS. - 

ee ih Disguise, a as it Leavgs 

Tid 

This morning, at six o'clock, thero was no 

ie in tho condition of Secretary Seward. 

‘The Chronicle says a letter found’ in J. Wilkes 

| Booth’s trunk Identifies him as the murderer of 

the President. 

Armicg Free to Mar 

Boy &o 

| Last Proclamation, 
YINGIN(A TO KR HELD DY THE REBELS AT ALE 

WAZARDS. 
Daxvitiy Va., April, 1669, 

The Govieral-{n-Cbiet fount it neeessary ty make such 
Movement of his, troops, a8 Lo uncover the capital Ih 
Would bo unylse to conceal the moral and matertat in 

reniliing frrim thé occupation of our expt- 

— 

Tels equally: anwise and unworthy of 

Kuulty fot proiniw ug enterprise, 
tiep, (0, show by gue Vearlog onder rovorsea how 
Nrroichied has beea tha wolf deception of those who hay 
HioHfoved us lee able ( enduro misfortuve with fortitude 

pHU\uu to oycounter dangers with courage. 
Wo bage now entered upon n now haze of the xtrog- 

eles to falter and our efforts te 
x¢\l Under adveries, howwaver calamitous thay 

Mayibe, «Kor many (ouths the largest and ihe € army ub 
undor comniand of leader whose, pre 

2 Inapleea ental eoutid-nco (n thy troops 
“has igen greatly Aramid by tho oocemty of Keo. 

ing consLant wate over tha approaches to tha” eapital, 
nil hax thus Deen fore to furdgo moro than one oppor 

nd the poo 

1 ly for us, my country: 

alo. Rolldved from the necetslty of guarding particular 

Wy] The Evac 

mn ortiihe Pop redeat 

(to preverco vamter 

Jone, the Nini 
AG esa iecTrant pai 

FA Ya ann tous 
is 014 Go,.an¢b the foo sett 
{du onquered and fnconquerable hearts 

[Frow Wo Dan et 

elty by 

Hf ho Slates of thy confeteraz, 
pio—whoso aurieat renown Fy, been eclipsod by her 

alll ovore gloffour reo-nthi Or 
Gare Yo'rdcefra Ud va 
1nd dln cbtere have’? sbibiet hero! 
+ rior Jor Wlaeirlunain all ine to ecxnn-—=thak-Wirgiakay 

B itu ine holp of tho people aud by Mia Ujcestng of Provt- 
once, rhall te held ami defended, ond no peace ever ba 

wo wide Sef the Yorannouls hivadirs Uf Tile tefritory. 
IC by toosetrraw of muntore me onmurrd “ee be Goma 
Med Lo. AempaTagy: willetnamralaisrem lex: Memits ors 

Bi Dolls, oer army wi be free fo mare\from point to paini 
trike the enemy tn, detail far from his base, Let us 

Jul will st ancl oe cre free 
Aulinated bf that confdencd in spirit and Fortitude 

fount) mon, that (¢i¥ aay parpns to wialotain your eause 
Fb) lurby wruda Rear and sal; aba f wil vor consent 

to the enemy ous) foot of the git of any. one 
‘That Virgina—noble 

‘os bo-om has been, 
PVF yralr} whose sons 

Paaves of a fwople remlved tu be teen hi 
rolres ereiniryraany bal, relye 

frou HelboNE hun mmm 

JEPFERSON DAVIS. 
on of the Rebel Cay “eal, 
ACCOUNT OF LOW Fite Urre 
ABANDONED: 

(¥a.), Register, Aprils) 
ial Sunday night and Monday 

10 sublime a to 

he 

Wee “Ul Worse Ween ‘followed the 
Evtroopm begets db<criptou: 

jth proteck th .propartyof tha <eltis 
40x who pyavoldably.remaingsh 

he cowlaz of the enemy abe 

ftp cits, 

BP cssfnmuitied to the flames. 
bf thal Urava eit p) cOraBAN 

ind denumbor! of 

solo proceeling 

Moro.kil ied. 
No Inedtts: 

‘occupying the city, 

The greal 

Aled phoenendon spy aid 

Hh affirm sb tak Aabuetneet 
dork Uvat some, ofthe salt 

Wo hay 

B shout hy glapn. oye 
the pablic. entry entered tty Yimite 

iniver that th people of Richmond Have had scerut eae 
g rpies In: Wicir! own NitdaL ecéRely Ios sAvage anid ever 

ipary Freachioroap an vinsietiss Abaathe.npen for. 
We nce, tajil that the people bayiled together dusiag. tha 

vd resisted them with 
Fores, “A Hest ght essiiag, Ys WHIEN Fiera phous 

7 

bh Vfrs| la 
way (i 

prot 
FeTyaeOP Sunday. nip 

compare, ft is 
A jnob of 

4, moctly. of tho 
Hh Biathbnt; einitGd a Abmbse br tho tarsest store. 

4 FRI ooRIY AM rOUbed thehi bOLIF contents oT 
04 plllaged.nod thon barca, 

of the mob n 

hah owbe 

tla, under Cofone 
oS far as.could:be 

1 
thie ety, (await 

seshint state that they 

40 lower 
the peapia 

cre alsa 
Uiat a con. 

Acad tit a aShes 
ts pessplerfsuttet, obtmagea; wbIse 

The Jastsraln.on the Daavillo rll: 

F portion of 

Of the yafortupate penny, of TY 

roa which caine out of the place left Monday morning, 
ani fAsMioger? “apse tichn had “heart déihidg frani the 

An (b-mmvenergsles How pain(ol ths\thought) Watsie phaee 
spine, ant. plundor, even before 

But the fact only 

ce bas. reachmhaa of she enemys troop 

Grant's army was (rinse 
[eran] Bi ferred, tothe south side of James river someday: 

‘only the cojnpuand of Geneml Ot, which. ts composed. 
mooalis, If not entirely, of next troops, belog left 1) the 
orth "side? “this” Commnate wih eater a eSeupy whe 

Bac itv, Sore af ont people who| mre Nequalnte.t witht ther 
oral Ord think Haye. nasa to hope 

h 
mobi wil not be 20 hard, and érucl and Inhuman as thar 

gto bands of the enemy. 
\ras Ap aullt¥en And Unoxpscted—seal 

B prepared For Stbiting Unie was teh Poreke removal! of 
(<0 cumbrous art establlabmant.a diety! newspaper offices = © 

Bitho Whig or the Beaminer is issugd as a Yankea 

ipodAbY ATIVE aL Wie pass tomidrraw. 
Should Ganoral ‘Lao cstibioh Tia Unies? cash! oF thie 

lanctlon, me wuppose the SialonLerhwalure willebe eam 
fardned at Lynchburg. 

ie minds of he Hednle. ’ Tit the speclo and other vpliiables belonging to the 
2 

banks in Ricbmdnd were reinoved From tho city op Bure 
(day, and havo bean Carrie to phives of matey, 

Late for distribution to tho people, wa, rparel tol 
al find to be loft bebind, Also the StaLoarchives remnal 

1 2009 

in the city; but we perceive oo motive the eueiny can 
Dave tn dettroying them, ax Wey. will, noedou! 

Lo oocipy the city permmannatly,, Ani eal 
Nave uo orauufou at lchogd under 1 

on 

i@ federed 

«hcl ins Mallen upon the beads of Gur rellow citizens fo 
rome otker captured cities. 

The newspapers of Richimand), we sopposa; all fell inte. 
The eyncuation of tho city 

Ty any one belay 

from Point to Molttis vee < 

He Vainly Prowises to Hole 
Virginia at All Hazards, 
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Axsussine’ton of Presidewt Dincotn’ nnd. At~ 
tempt to Assossinate Secretary Soward, 

‘An unlooked for and terrible calamity bas 

Dojatien: {he notion. Pregident Liocoln Jaxt 
pigbt recesyod a wound at tho bands of on o8 

h thoro are no hopes sasaln, the ofvole of whi 

vy baving been abot while eltting of bis wary 
ann thea yilnoasing tho porforinance of a 

ploy. An attempt waa also mado, mpps- 
renily by the same person who shot 
tho Vreeldent, to take the life of Seo. 

rolary! Sewird. ‘The assassin, after: firing 
on the President, rushed in front of the box 
oconpled by tho Jatter, and, waylng a long 
Aukfur which bo held In his right bond, ex- 

‘claimed, neing tho motto of tho Stato of Vir- 
gina, “Sic Semyer Tyrennis/” Ho thon jumped 

] A \ 

ee 
to have tapped. Win telegraph in several places and 
sent dcrpalebes to rebel officers Two columns of Yi 
eos were alto represented to be advancing on Colamibas, 
Mimibeippl. In the Jatler part of last month, ene from 
Momphis and tho other from Hacteville, Alabama From 

1 steamer Gor- the ame despatch we learn that the re 
trade, with weargo valued al two million dOUArs, was 
sunk in Spanish river, near Mobile, on the Slatalk, by 
colluling with the stenmerNateher, and proved a total 
Tous, 

President Lincoln yesterday ordered the revocation of 
th» siaaes for the rebels Governor Letcher end Senator 
Hun‘er to vielt Miehmond to tako paat In the procesd- 
lupe for restoring Virginia to (ts propor position tn tho 
Volon, Tt ts ead that (wermilitury oMcara tn Richmond 
grav.ted those: Passos op nsuMelent authority. 

Nearly four hundred aod fifty eaplured robel oMerrs, 
rat cenerals, Including rm 

day. 
‘Additional dotails of tho ceremonies attending tho sur. 

rondor of Gonoral Leo's army aro contained in tho do- 
gpatches of our correrpondonta published this morning. 

Tho Waneitie (Va) Aaglater of tho 6th tnat. says that 
Goneral Bréckinridge, rebel Beeretary Of, War; the rebel 
Qoarterimarter und Commissary Genorals arid a number 
of other offoora, left Richmond on horseback just prov. 

us to Its occapauion Uy tbh national troops, and wore 

‘oxyoc'ed to arr.ve io Danville on tho Oth Inst 

Foar Union gunboata recchily, went up the Chowan 
river, in North Carolina, for the parpose of co-operating 

with pome cavalry, Ab Winton @ force of rebele was 
found; but thoy were soon dispersed by the shells from 

Among thom was Gonoral Ewell, 

ions sorvloee t= 
| fand a conssforable saapaasion of basifnan. 

‘Toe Iaw coorta adjourned yoatorday tn honor of 
Friday. Orders returnable yoxterday will Be attended 
to-day fu chambora x 
Yesterday Colona) Bakér’e detectives arrested 

Bmalloy, who had fast rotarnod from Charletoa 
was tho agent of Walden & Willard, recently) mrre ted 
api sent to Washingwon on charge of defraudiig rliors 
out of {he'r prize money, Among tho bounty, brokers 

P. tallivan and J, Dillon, P. Goodman, D. 
Among those released arv P. J. Kiorpan, Jax 7] 
Michael MeNamara, Michiel Pay, A Hiller, Job 
A. Higgins, & J. Doyto, John Nogont and John 

‘Thoro wore fourt en. wills adm\ited to probate I 
‘by Barrogato Tioker. Among thea waa that o' 
B. Crosty, in which Ovo hundred 4’ Usra are gives 
Sunday sohool of h6 Datch Hoformod chorels to 
street. 

je Invigorate and Inspirit a 

pow in Fort Lafayoile are Willem McArauly, dtjohae | 
og fa 

Upon the Country. 
0 one can qavs‘ion that a grander dovelop- 
tof this nation is to flow asa direct resnlt 
yn tho war we have fust pessed through. 

‘urs for butional life anu 9 grea! cause always 
eople, 

er small tbeir power may be; nnd if thoy 
thally crushed by sncb wars {boy go down. 
Dolier and greater people than they were 

tho war began—a poople higher in the 
soale, Dutwhen such a war is waged on 
pondous o soilo as our war bas bovn, 
1 a peoplo with #o mach Intellectaal and 

41 foros, so much capability of growth, 
not be but that tbo changes and progress 
| must jadace will be anch as to bolittle 

f 

‘Tho steamship Btoa, Caplain MoGuigan, of the Tow ol! fo examples of tho past and to revolutionize 
ino, will sail at noon to-day for Que*nstown ang liver etely tho preaent, 

ool The Teutonls, for Southamplon sod’ Wambans Doliove that tho influcnoo in that way alt. pant too ) 
FES shine ron AR wit oleae ak Mair P= Vis tho war iso havo upon’ tho country w!ll 

Captain Powoil, of the stoamer Commandor, arrive’ at Mint to scarcely less than & now organiza- 
Lis port yesterday from Momshead Olty, slates Guatwirr os of our national lif, Through all, the 
Off Cape Haltoras, on the 11th init, he passed Wm % fu y we will hon different peoplo from that 
{wolvé dead ‘boition floating om the water, which were Bers vancitW optavocaiaerend’ roy on 
‘mupposed to be some of those lost whon the teame! 7 peers ae ees 

iT doatroyod by fre, In yortoriay’s fow verrible yours 11 rms of 

pape aedrert ar eat ‘nd already wo are taking now ones with Henao was noticed the fact of Gonting boding havin E 
on the eam» day; by $0” len instinctive senso of what wo aro to be. Our boen rosn In tho samo viololty, 

‘onal character grows larger in the con- ‘captain of the steamship Sawanos, : , 

John Lehon, # wise merobant, and Chratlan Sea | Goootation of what we havo dono and 
contact with great; evon'a. In tbe Jowollor, wore yesterday committed to the Terabe f 

~ years past Americans showed that 
trial, on the charge of having atiamptod to tara Uv 
premises No. 117 Willlam street, on the night of he 01 

rudimentary freemon of tho Revolutionary 
doreloping all the arta of peace, could bo 

Anph Schatz, aflor bis arrest, mado ® CObfesiion, © | 

on,tliq,rtagy, und amidst the Intense oxollement | oy which ferried tho cavalry acrosa tho stream | /, There was no q machanlos, inventors, {tadors and sail- 
Whig osied, oxcaped through the rear ©7b0 | sien proceeded to Murfreesboro, om the Moberrin | | a obs ee a thelr aao> t Yho Prosident was abot Teng ape ” ] ot Americans, 7 

ORE ERNE = Hed (iat Na aes os mig aK Ys) oo more eonerally: - {hose arta aod tholr love of the “almighty exerting the Wound tho bfaln was found to bo | fx, N.C, and with which they oxpocted to inflict groat | Bolldky =" we ever knew Good Friday to be OMY ak ary posderced oles of'cho grander man- 
oozing therefrom, ‘Tho best surgicn) skill was | damage on the national yeasels, was discovered tn the apie ies lohan Saere we ras be ‘that succeeds fn war; that thoy make 

kee tue COU eds 
fnatavtly pnintnoned; but) it) was not | Myer above Fiymouth, N.C, on tho Bib task, moving) booq restored to something like order. On "Chings ‘eo better soldiers than any other men, and 
thonght It could bo of any avail to- | {™Ri Putshe proved to bes mero shell, having been Meet iy a eriome were without material che: fat they ean ‘curry war to tho same high pitch 
words Matlipe het Asdbeitae nine» a0 ‘burned tothe wator's edgd,. Tho rebel ram Albemarle, eat waa Ormor for spring, but doll’ and hey / <velopment’that they have carried 8o many 

was willl ving at an early hour this morning; 
but tho Ion, melancholy parting sccno bo- 
{woop imvelf and fauily had taken placo, 
‘nd bis death way momuntarily looked for. 

Tho attempt fo assussinalo Secretary Seward 
woe ude atan earlior hour fn tho oveuing 
than the eilock on the Presigont. Tho nasail- 

cd his way into tho elok chamber yhoro 
word 

ant for 

was contined to his bed, and, 

after cvaling disabling blows on tho 
ationdint rusted to the bedside and 
Biabbed the Secrolary in the neck nnd 
breast. Ho iin fed from tho honse, moanted 
6 hormo nid eseaped, making uso, us he did Ko, 
of tho eame exclamation used in tho caso of the 
Prosidont walnatlon— Slo Senper Tyran 
nis? Though the wounds inflicted on Mr, 

Soward ore uot of a mortal character, it is 

foarod that, owing to bia previous debilitated 

condition, thoy may lend to fintal resulta, 
‘The aseas)!n bad not been arrested up to the 

hour of our latest dospatches. Who ho fs Js 
1) positively known, though suspiclou polnts 
atrougly to 0 certain individual. 

THE SITUATION. 
General hi rman’ army commenzed its advance from 

Oohisboro, NC, on the 9th ins. It moves to three 
columns, commanded reepectively by Generals Howard! 
Hocum and Schofeld General Schofleld moved on tho 
Ab, and the remainder of tho army on the following 
day, Daring tho reyvicings over the capture of Rich 
fond, previous to tiking up the Uno of march, 
Geceral Sherman was called out by hin troops, 
and made m hott epeech, telling “them to prepare to 
oe coward, a2 0 pout wae Wo be given to Jobnsten. 

spel Johcoaten's amy ee 
Wo Une weet of IA, leering the town In poewerion of four 

thowss! of Mamplon's cavalry. 
aslor dau gos 1 © ssuabyro, ob the Janction of 

the Tey “and Charlotte Railroads On the evening of 
0 10:h inst. » emall force of General Howard's mounted 
Anfontry were altacked by rome rebel cavalry, who, how- 
‘ever, were soon dispersod, with a loss of one hundred 
‘tan and two pieces of artillery. 

Tt was roporied In Golditors, N.©., on the 7th inet 
ast Governor Vance would soon call the North Carolina 
Legialature together to ropeal the seceszion ordinance 
‘and restore the Slate to the Union 

Jel Davis, the errant President of tho late rebel 
eonfedoracy, bas at last been decisively beard from. 
Ox tho 6th Inst he ised frum Davville, Va, @ pro- 
clamation which we publish this morning He mys 
that, General Leo having *fwand it necessary to make 
auch movements of bis troops as (o uncorer"’ Richmond, 
“it would be unwise to couces! the moral and material 
tnJary"! resulting to the rebel esuse fru Its occupation 
by the nattonal troopa Suill he endeavors to convince 
Big deluded follo vers that oven this ovent ia a “t'ess- 
tog tn disgulss,''aa \t would literate Lee's army for more 
{mportant operations He announcea his purpors 
0 oilll maintain bis bad cause wit bis “whole beart and 
oul, and to “tevor submit to the atanionment of one 
Biate of the confederacy, “Virginia,” be declares, 
“‘ahal! be held and defended, and no peace ever be made 
With the infamous invaders of her territory.” Probably 
ore Wis, on learning of the surrender of General Lee, 
Jett has booome willing to slightly modify this procla- 
maton. 

or It wns reported 
ears 

‘The captare of Selma, Alabama, by General Wilson's 
Cavalry, ts confirmed from rebel sourcea. Mobile papers 
Of the 4b Inst annoanced that lt had been taken, with 
{ roly-Uree pieces of arullery anda large amount of 
gorerument property. 

A New Urleana despatch slates that a furious firs wre 
Speurd on the rebel works defending Mobile on tbe night 
Of the 4th Inst, and that during Its continuance a maga 

monk at Plymouth by Lioutenant Cushing and bis party, 
hier been raleed, and ls found to bo not seriously Infured. 

Ordors to discontinue drafting and recrolting tn tt 
Southern division of this Stato, comprising the frat ton 
Concreeslonal districts, wore yeatorday received from 
Washington and transmitted to each of the district pro- 
Yoo mapdhaln Business therofore came to a sudden 
(ormination at the Supervisors’ rooms in the City Tall 
Park and at tho several provost marshals! offices. Chair- 
man Biont, of the Voluntooring Commiites, bad two 
hundred guna fired In honor of the ovent, 
A Cairo despatch says that the rebel Colonel Forrest 

hay arrived at Memphis under a lag of truce for tho pur- 
Yow of conferring with General Washburno ou the sub- 
Jock of « proposed extermination of guerillas. 

EUROPEAN NEWS, 
The stoamabip Europa, from Queonatown April 2, or- 

rived at Ualifax yesterday morning, on hor voyage to 
Boston, Hor neva is two days lator. 

Tho United States Minister at Lisbon bad demanded 
falls action from tho Vortuguese government for the In 
full and trJury dono to our dag by Oring on the Niagara 
and Sacramento. He requested that the commander of 
Fort Holem be dismolesed and tho Union Oag saluted with 
twenty-one guns No decision had been come ta. The 
Americap commanders deny that they sere aboutto 
fall bofore Ue appointed time, and eay they were merely 
abifing theif anchorage when fired on Our special cor- 
Ferpondence from Coninua gives an Interestlug narrative 
Of the orents which occurred to (be dato of the galling of 
the Nlagara and Sacramento from thelr anchorage of 
Vaat place. The fact of eight guns having Just beon 
shipped from Rugland to the Spanish const tocreased tho 
bellof that (hero was another rebel privateer oporating {n 
the nelghboriocd. The remains of an American abip, 
burned to the water's edge, came ashore at Malplca, near 
Corunns, 

Tho London Wma correspondent in Richmond at- 
tempts (0 comfort the anglo-rebel sympathizers with tho 
‘assurance that even if Lee and Jounsion wore defeated 
the “closing scenes!” of the war will trouble the Unitod 
States during two or threo generations, 

Tho London Tyme condemns and ridtoules tho amended 
Tariff law OF the Waited Baton 

A Dondon journal pays « Just tribate, * 
kon Eletes NAVY. Ondor Mecmwne 

Consols closed tn Londen, April], ab $9) 960 for 
money, United Siateg Gretwenties ware in Urls do 
suaod for tho Continont The value of the bonds oxpe- 
rienced a flight relapse from tho advance at the ond of 
the week; but they again advanced to 01K a8. The 
Bank of England reduced {te rate of discount to four por 
cent, 
‘Two failures in England—a commorcial house anda 

dank—foot up liabilies of over one million sterling 
The Liverpool cotton market was weaker, bul quiet, 

With pnees unchanged, on April. Dreadatam® wero 
quiet and steady. Provisions were quict and steady. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
In the Senate yestertay Mr. Manger, of the select 

‘committee appointed to invsstigate charges made against 
certain departments of our clly government,’ reported 
that the committes was not yet able to make @ written 
report, and asked that they be allowed to continue the 
fovestigation daring the recess, and that thelr powers be 
extended so as to include all the departmenta in the city, 
The report was laid on the tabla A mestage waa re 
celved from tho Governor vetoing the Dry Dock, East 
Broadway and North River Rallroad bl, which was, 
ordered to be printed. The Annual Scpply DIM was 
reported mpd made the special ‘ordap the 
evening session The Dil to increste (88 fare 
on the Now York eotral Rallrosd was then taken 
up and amended so as to prevent discrimination 
$n favor of through freight and against way frelgbt. Is 
was then read and passed by a vole of yeas 18, nays 14. 
Dills were also adopted relalive to the Croton Aqueduct 
in Now York, and to Incorporate the Harry Howant As- 
sociation of Exempt Firemen The Gorernor's nominees 
for Metropolitan Fire Commisloners were rejected in 
executive peasion by 8 vote of yeas 15, nays 17. 

In the Avemnbly bills were reported for the erection of 
Anew Capitol; to provkle grounds for a Onal resting 
place of tho romalns of New York Volintecra who fell at 
Gettyebarg and Antietam, and (o change the name of the 
Mariwers’ favings’ Tostituta Mr. Weed moved to take 
fro:n the table the M-tropolitan Health Dill, which was 
carried by a vote of yoas 83, nays 51 The question of 
the reconsideration of tbe vole by which the bill was kost 
Was reached in evening ecesion Whon tbe result was 
announced, the bill was declared lost by @ volo of ayes 
62, nays 1, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
South American advices, dated to the 11th of Mareb, 

recolved, vin England, by the steamship Europa, report 

Hine was oxploded In Spanish Fort; but the amount of 
smage done bad not becn ascertained Affairs ware 
Tulel ‘a. tho vicinlig of Moblie on the Sib inst Lpsuih 
Fors was till besieged by the troope of the Thirteenth and 
Sixteenth corps, wider Génes='s Gorton Granger and A. J. 
tmith, while For Blakeley, another strong reve! work, 
Hx calles Deane: tbe city, wan luvested by the Seventh 
s0rpm General ttesie cxmmanding Two more Union 
qTanboats, the tin-clads No, 48 and Rodolph, had been 
funk by rebel torpedoes On the former one man wat 
#dilled and oo the latter four were Killed and Afteen 
wounded. Babel communication between Spanish Fort 
‘te Mobile, as stated (n Tuurnlay’e Hrwasn, wis entirely 
“gut off by the eationsl army. General Thomas, with the 
Yourth core apd thiny-tve thousand cavalry, was 
frpeckd moon Lo appear in froat of Mobile on the north 
ido. 

A somewhat confused rebel Acepsich of the Btn {rat 
from A guts, Georgia, Inilcairs that Alsbama le being 
Aomyletelyioverran by the natioral eavairy uo tar on 
ral Witsoe and chiar commander, «l 
A rection of Moblie. On the Jot mat 1 
PBled Lo be tn Loree vear Moots 

Oring bo the 

tbe wurresder of tho city of Montevideo to General 
Flores Tho Brazilians were tf possemalon of the placa, 
This confirms tho elatemsents giveo In (heHautn of the 
th and 1204 inst, 
‘Ths Conard steamship Asia reached Halifax from Bos- 

(en at baif-pact eloven P.M. on Thursday, and sailed 
for Liverpool at three o'elock A.M. yesterday. 
Tho steamship Corsica from Havana on the §th and 

Namau on the 10th lust, arrived here yestorday, Her 
Hayana advices are no later than those noticed in 
Verday’s, Texan, The Anglo-rebel blockade running 
aay Wansheo arrived a Nassax on the 80th ult, 
fro Gaiveston, with one thousand bales of cotton She 

Khe town tn garrisoned by twelve bundred rebela The 
French bark E gove was wrecked on Great Inagui 
tho 25ib of February, and three of hor crew 
drowced — When the Corsica was about four hours frem 

were killed and three others seriously injured. 
A New Orleans Journal of the Sth inst. elaimed to have 

Tateliizence that the commander of the priu ipal amy 
of Jusrea jo Central Mexico isd abandoned the couteat, 
ud)! bis troupe trad retarmed bo Uhéir homes 

Vresgout Jn oln has repently reeos. 
Gesoy nx Chnan) of the Mexican republic a! San Fran. 
clay, linc. fe TOUTE: Reerm Lo ba w vistradiction of all 
Uo repr that our govermmeut designed sekuv «lous tog 
YaximiHan’s emytro. 

unj elng’ Good Friday, the ai eriery Ut the 

‘Winter, “Corn was frm and {n ‘ Tio ecares, aut Le Bigr, Fork wen fa foo | ede art. ‘Tho consciousness of this infiaences 
omand and Armer, Boof ruled steady, Lardiqay yu) ie ‘tational mind and charactor, and will stamp 
‘Dut Orm, while whiskey was decidedly lowor ani |. With mlarge and noble spirit tho literaturo, 

Active, Froights were dull and sales wore nom!ie "ery and philosophy that will grow out of it, 
A Proclamation from Jef Davie us national industry and commerce will 

“Volco is Still for War, — leo feel this revolutionary offect, nnd vastly 

Jofl. Davis bas turned up again. Ho has i improved and onlarged commercial and finan- 
Sued o proclamation from Danville, and } ois} systems will bo tho result, ‘The undaunted 
“voice {s still for war.” Tho roader will fir | spirit of the navy will communicate itsolf to a 
that proclamation In another part of this pape. organtile marino that will make our flag 
It is savago, sanguinary and deflant, from fri familiar on every sea, and the world will derive 
to Inst; but it was issued upon the falta pre mow wealth from the fact that the attention of 
sumption that, though ho bad lost Richmond, (his peoplo has beon for the first time fixed 
General Lee had escaped with his army. Thi fupon the great quostions incident to tho na- 
absurdly belligerent edict is dated Danville tional finances. Industry, assuming @ thousand 
April 6, several days befor tho surrender 6! ‘new forms, will give ua tho full benef of the 
Lee; and doubtless before any information bit |untold resouroca of this grent continent, and 

y= | petty Powers o' 

reports twelve Union yewels off Galvesion bar, and that | kicking. But the case of S| 

ale valuable possessions within oasy reach of us. 

this pork ome Alcobol waa exploded In the bold of the | HOt require much more than a month fo take 
s:1p from the Bisa of candle, by which two persons | Cuba and Porto Rico, 

zt Jows A | eatisfaction. 

reached Danvillo of the accumulating and fa\>' 
disasters of his awful rotreat. 

Under this dolusive idea, however, that 

still bad Lee’s army to support bim, Davie « 
fiantly falls back upon the strategy of J 
Wood. “Tho finest army of the confedar 
under its ablest military leader, had Le 

greatly trammelled,” he says, “by the neceily 
of keeping constant wate over tho appro»)! « 
to tho capital,” and thus ithad » ; © 1 

to forego more than one clipeet \y 
Promising onterprises.” In other wes? 12 
Grant had driven this “fnestan 
fedprocy” int® Pichmond and § © 

Meved of the duty of guardius p) 
Points, aro free to moro from point top 

ato," just as ther struck Sherman. Seay aj Bowl 

xbali bo held ‘ond defended;” that he vA 
“never abandon to tho exem=-gne foot'of the 
soll of any State of the confederacy; Dut “iat 
if compelled to withdraw temporarily, ho “will 
return, again and again, till tho baffled and 
exhausted enemy Bball abandon in despair his 
endless and impossible” task of making slaves 
of s people resolved to be free.” This was on 
tho 6th of April, at Danyillc, and we dare soy 
that by this time Davia, a Tittle more enlight- 
ened, has abandoned Virginia and North ond 
South Carolina, and is perhaps meditating at 
Angnsta, Go., upon the safest route, via Texas, 
to Moxioo, 

It is possible, however, thatthe mad ambition 
‘tnd tho terrible disappointments and misfor- 
tunes that have fallen upon this unhappy man 
have rendered him utterly reckless in his do- 
spair. If s0, ho will probably. persist in his 
madness {il stopped in a violent and igno- 
minjous death. But we cannot imsgino that he 
has become s0 completely deranged. We 
rather incline to think that there is “a method 
tn bis madnesa”—something of strategy, to 
cover up his real designs, and to get safely off 
withont exciting dangerous suspicions among 
his followers till well ont of the way of danger. 

In this view of his declared purposes of war 
to the death, wo aball not be surprised if we do 
not hear directly from bim again this slde of 
the Mississippi river or the island of Cuba. 
Clearly ho is not in the mood te accept a par. 
don; nor do wo think that he secks the unplea- 
sant alternative threatened him of that “sour 
apple tree”— 

(As wo go marching on. 

Davis, fn short, Musi bave kad somo misgiy. 
Ings of Sheridan's cavalry, and, af We Re 
taro, he only stopped at Danville to bur! back 
upon “the Yankees” his last shout of wrath and 
oflance, and Is off “for Cowes and a market!’ 

Sram 4p Portvcar, a8 Nevrears—Tho afil | 
tado of Spaic and Portugal im regard to this. 
country, as ovinced in thelr recent aol 
towards the United Statos war yossels _ 
and Sacramento is decidedly hostile, « 
demands the immediate notice of our govern | 
ment, It bas come to a pretty pass when such 

‘in losult us with impunity, As 
for Portugal, sho bas nothing to lose. 5 ry 

morits @ good poor yelping dog, aho scatcel; 

Tfwo had sufficient qauso to-morfow It would 

and then Spanish pride 
and bombast would be brought rathor low, 

Qur government must look to this matter at 
once, and wo trast that our representatives at 
Madrid and Lisbon will demand fall and ample 

It is no excuse (0 say that these 
ace weak Powers and of little importance, 
| They must not be allowed to escape on any 
suoh pretence. Lot ther apologize ut once, and 
Pranise boiler bobavioe in future, or bo brought 

| erucii sion of the Bavivws, there wore appropriate ie | to on accoume 

ole 
MY Pict 
es © order that 

woe 
Koy on it till pcady to dr tee 
and run him down, Buf, yy Davi 
“cannot conceal the moral and y.~°%l8) My 
to his cause from tho Joa os his sepa) 
‘agrees with Ben Wood that his aisles “49! 

and (0 strike the onemy In detall, far fregho—> 

sro shall be richer, more prosporous in all ways, 
more happy and more free then wo over were, 
or thun any other people ever were. From the 
moniorable epoch of the closing of this war the 
great revolution in our national lifo begins, and 
=> oko a frosb and glorions start. 

J) Ica Moxorory.—We publish in another 
+ np a communication from tho ice dealers 
We to the notice wo gave a fow days alpar 

ig the publio that theyd't double 
eembinatipg Willingly give the an- 

the publio may 
© (0 weakness of their case. While almost 
cipslillg of necessary consumptlon—such as 

tour, bytter and provisions of all kinds, coal 
Sad (ood, and cotton and woollen fibrics. 
How tng, slowly we admit, but surely and per- 
Hevtly, the decline of gold, it seems prepos- 

‘prone <and 60 the pnblio will view it—thet the 
Sealers, fn tho fico of auch evidence, ehould 

‘p donble their last yenr’s charges, 
sd qiuanre SOULS PACs Uris oars ago. 

(4 North Carolina. ae en a le toy sats 
Dayls, at all events, declares that “Virginiy! Scst0e8 walch should not be: lost sight of 

| Bes is that natore furnishes the dealers their 
tock in. trade gratis, and the bountiful crop 
rouchsafed to them last winter leaves them no 
use of complaint in that respect, Andtbe other 
ay be referred to as equally worthy of con- 
“zerntion. Congress, viewing ice sa an article 
f necessity rather than luxury, relieved it 
ym the burdens of the internal revenue law, 
.d permitted the dealers to escape the direct 
which has been placed upon almost every 

ther commodity, But it ia useless to present 
ent which is likely to stand in the way of 

nations like that of the ice dealers. There 
|, therefore, be no harm in competition from 

jaine ond Massachusetts. 

| Tum Cay ron Proscnrrroy—Ben Butler and 
the radicals are calling ont londly for pro- 
mription, now that the war is over and tho 
Fople generally, ea well ox the administration, 

ate disposed to deal humancly with those who 
hive erred ond have been subdued. Meroy to 
fallen foe fs one of tho bighest characteristics 
©, manhood; bat itis one which Ben Batlor 
ala tho radicals do not seom to regard. Thoir 
hywling for proscription against the Southern 
moplo brings to our mind afew evenis of 
Lutory—that xcellent philosophy which 
teches by cxample, It reminds us of Robe- 
spierre, who was the rst to eall for the guillo- 
tile In France, and who ofterwards gave up 

bi: miserable lifo under it, It recalls, too, the 
stjry of Gains Marius, in tho days of the Roman 
republic, who demanded the proscription of the 
frisnds of Scylla, and subsequently porished in 
‘> marches an ontlow and 6 fugitive, At that 
‘Hino the best men in Rome wore proscribed, 
fem which event dated the downfall of the 
republic, No good ever yet came from pro- 
‘erption. The epiritis wioked and unnatural. 
‘History {a rep!ote with instances to prove that 
‘tee men who creot the guillotine are tho frat to 
ler i ——— 
Cons Axor DosGn—It was a singula? 
ano of poetical justice that the same Dodge 

who wrote on insolent lotter throstening to 
tho last man from New York should bo 

very Dodge who telegraphed from Wash- 

Ington to stop the draft cntirely. To us, how- 
‘ever, this {s quite another Dodge. Tbe Major 
Dodo of tho other day builied us like a despot; 
tho Major Dodge of this morning roars as gontly 
asa sucking dove. It is astonishing what aps 
end downs there aro in this great country, and 
bow much more modest Licu‘onant Goneral 
Grant knows of tho position of affairs than the 
thundering, blundering Major Dodgo. 

Apvtos PY War or Postscurr.—The other 
ay we gave our Inst advice to Len Wood; but 
as ho ptill persis’s in writing bimself down an 
es, Wo add a postscript, and apain say “don’t.” 
‘The lion. Den Is foolish 16 pretend Lo get augry 
About ‘io liberly of the prey Dis own existe 
ence afid tha’ of bis papsr an the best prools 
that Ns Iiberty bas not been invaded, We ure 

Very speey Wat Lon fers eo badly Leouwo 
t 

- 2) 

Peace has coma; and wo wonder abit, because | 
he always professed to want peace. Perhaps 
he had botter follow Jeff. Davis to Moxico, after 
all.” Lotteries are fasblonablo there. 

Joux EBxown asp Jerr. Davis—Somo of the 
radical papers are crying for the blood of Jeil. 
Davis when he is caught Remember Mra 
Glass! direction, “Grat caich your bare.” Sell 
Davis ia only a John Brown on e large scale; 
but toeay that he deserves Drown’s fato is not 
astrong argument Jn favor of hanging him 
Brown went intu Virginia, tried teraise a reyo- 

lution, failed, and was buug; but his death did 
the country no good. Davis tried to ralso a 
revolution, sucoceded for a while, ther failed ; 
bat if be be bung what good will i do the 
country? Let him dio, like Renaiict Ariold, 
in forvign lands, or go, like Judas, ond bang 
himself. 

MOBILE. 

Fierce Bombardment of Spen- 

ish Fort. 

REPORTED LOS3 OF TWO T=1-CLADS. 

DESTRUCTION OF REBEL TRANSPORTS. 

“RUE CONTINUAN 
Key 

(CE OF THE SILaE, 
Key ee. 

— =- 
Now Orleans papers of the 6th inst! havo been ro- 

ceived. Tho Times conlains correspondence from our 
forces in front of Spanish Fort, Ala, to the 30th uit, 
and from Lakeport to the 4th Inat_ Siege guns and mor- 
tars are mounted by our ferecs near Spaniah Fort, 60 as 
to almost, If not quite, cut off all robel communication by 
land or water. 

‘A robel_ transport and hospital bont bare been 
dsstroyed. 

‘Tho Union tin-clad No. 4 was sunk by a torpedo and 
‘ono man killed. 

Tho True Delta bas a report of tho loss of tho United 
States n-clad Rodolph, by the oxplosion of a torpeslo, 
while participating in tho attack upon Spavish Fort. Tho 
correspondent states that twe othors (nazios not glyen) 
wore blown up in a similar manner. Four perevus were 
klllod upon the Rodolph and Ofteon wounded. 

THM ORAND ATTACK 
upon the robol works was to lave comuicaced on tho 
Su inst, 

THE RENEL LOSS. 
Another correspondent, from the same lorallty, under 

date of tho Ist lustant, writea:-— 
‘Tho military witualion is very encouraging, although 

{thas assumed tho proportions of a regular siege 
Dy private adyi-es, not yet coniirmcd, the rebol Loss 

Inside Spanish Fort la Ove hundred ani Unty killed and 
wounded out of four thousand. Our total tosa (an esth 
mato of two corps) Is probably the same. Proportion of 
ilod smal 

Brignler General Mytho (a new map) Is in command 
at tho fort 

‘Tho rebel communication with Sfobilo Is outiroly wus- 
pond 

Bieole (Soventh corps) ta ayesting Fork Blakely, six 
3 ‘Spanish Fort alles above Spanish CGF corps and thirty dve thousand 

_Thomory eh acted ia tho rear of Mobile. Noting 
Genito has besn'recolved from him for several day 

The Latest News. 

New Orne, April 8, vie Carmo, April 14. 
Adrepateh to the Now Orleans Time: from Spanish 

Fort, dated april 6, says:— 
‘A furious Oro was opened on the rebel forts last pight 

‘rom our enlire line, During the boisbardmont a small 
magazine fn Spanish Fort exploded. The damage is un- 
known, Quiet provalled on the Sth. 

Desertera report from oigbtcen thousand to twenty 

thourand troops in and about Mubilo, including oll the 

St reserves, aod about two thousand in Spanish Port. 

‘Tho Joss oulalde Spagish Fort up to tho dh Inst. 
Amountod lo about Ove bundred killed’ and wounded. 
‘The rebel losy exceeds onra. ee = 
“aajente eaeral Thomas acrivell at Yew Orleans on 
the morning of tho 7t c Si 
:Mobile papors of the 4th inst saHeunce tho captare of 
‘Solma, Alabama, with twenty-three ‘plecea of artillery 
and a large amount of government property. 

THE ALABAMA RAIDS, 

Rebel Accounts of General Wilson's Blove- 
ment on Selma and Montgomery— 
Heavy Co-operating Colamn Moving 
Throagh Missiselppl—Affairs About Mo- 
Dile—The Wounding and Capture of 
General Clanton, &<. 

Avovera, April 6, 88, 
Western papers of late dato represent the enemy as 

moving through the Interior of Alabama In large force, 
from points on the Tennessee river. Two divisions are 
near Montovello, commanded by McCook. 

‘The onemy are in force near Tuscaloosa 
Six thou:and from Tuscumbia divided at Jaspor—one 

column Wont to Tuscaloosa and the other towards Mon- 

WASHINGTON. 

The Cabinet in Council on the 
Ecconstruction Question, 

Tho Passes to the Virginia Rebel Leaders 

Revoked by the Presidvat. 

General Weitzel Relieved of Command 
at Richmond. 

ARRIVAL OF CAPTURED REBEL OFFICERS, 
6c, &o,, &o. 

Whaursnron, Apr Uy 186, 
BPPECT OF THR DIFTONTINUANCK: OF PIL VIKA 
Tho discontinuance of drafing, ani other semucieih 

military oporativus of rwcraitlug, Will Aovw from d ay 
Abual seveaty thousand porwons—prveus wwarsbale, ct 
Tujment odlcers, Wot chives, Ke 1b Ls call that ln an@ 
aboat tls elty Word ure nessly nix tho wind of these, 
OMo.als, the sorsloes of nearly allof whom can pow be 
layoused with, , 
RBVOUATION OF THM PASSES GIVEN TO REBEL VIB- 

OINIANB. 
‘Tho Proaidont to-day has onlored the recucation of tbe 

pasies to Moxra Muntor, Letcher and otter leading rebet 
oUolals, to viswt Richmond for aconsniiation in regard 
o the States of Virginia, and a return 10-118 alicg ance te! 

fa consention for this parpese shall be lciit but does nob 
propuze that theso porsons shall be tus con |) o/llog Bptrtia, 
‘Ths Provifont cays that the nctiom of thy Mulary Gor 
Verney, Tm granting those passes, was wi(kout sabes 
-pithority. j 

QESERAL PATRICK IN (nnn oe 2 DN NOND 
Goneral Weltzet has beoy/ relieved of is command ab 

Richmood, and @ voral Patrick bas b=n for the proseat 

olloyed for his action In tho matt r of autuorlzing the 
assomblins of leading Virginia s:cosionists to considea 
tho retumn of that State to her alle.tince, but nothing 
oliablo can be asccclalmed about K to-night 

MARTINO OF TAS QADINET. 
‘Thoro wns nm Cabinet inoeting woulsy, at which General 

Grant was prosout Th) s.bject of pacliication and re 
construction Was considered, bat nv determination wat 
arrived at. General Grant oxprosred the fullest cond. 
Genco that Jolinstom woukl surrender withia a fow dasa 
if bo has nol airealy done so, nud ft was thonght Dest te 
await tho progress of vents. 
TON TAADE REGULATIONS WITH THE REDRI STATE 

Tmporiant modifeations of the trade ro lations wit 
Pebellious States baye beon prepared dwins the post 
week, but they have not seed; und Kose 
the arrival of Geueral Grant, aud cons: wtih btm, 

ed he 
‘ing 6 

Its doubttul wheter thoy will be promlz 
deleved that tho work of pacificsiion ls pro 
rapidly, tbat innvory short tioat’will be por 
Fo.novo most of the restrictions nud supervisiou at pres 
ent nocassarily imposed. 
GESE\AL BUTLER ABOUT TO Re: 

rod big 

ON AIS COMI 

Goaeral Botlor haa pre 
mission as mayor general, a 
to the Seeretary of War. 

AULIVAL OF ©. 
J.B. Kershaw, anit 

P)Sijnins, at 0. Corso, PL 3. 1 
cethe red Larmy, and Commuiores Thus. Hunter ané 
J.B. Tuckor, of the revel uavy, with some foie t 
nd thirty, other Ocld aud line ofticers; captur 
an, have Just arrived by the steamer 
Point At aboiit four o'clock this afferuoon muca ex 
cllemont was apparent on (avenues In-thé victally ot 
Fourteenth atree!, aud presently n column of rebel off. 
cor, In gray uniform, camo, marching up past Me New 
Yore Mein office, toward the headyuariers ef General 
Avgur. At the head of the column on the street were 
one orto ambulances, filled wih elck erdisubied tem 
Of tho party. Tho strect was lined wlth epectatora, and 
ail sorts of rumors wore at once ret afloat, 

“That's General Lee,” sald owe of the knowing. 
“Which one P"" waa inquired, 

+ Ob, that ove on the lead, with the gray mustache,” 
“Ob, no; that’s not Los, I know him.) 

| Then {14 Evell,’" aid the wise ore “= 
7 Ne eee - 
Un arriving at he Provest az oak? the fuera 
ved to be, that Licutenant Goncral R. § eC! and 

Oi irs Were Invited {nto Colonel Ingrabam/a roma 
‘wheto they romained for en hour or more, being visites 
by soveral old friends Major Generals Hitchcock and 
Tngolls called upoa Gencral Ewell, who was an old clase 
mato of one andan army acquaintance of botb. There 
Were several ladies also admitted to ehort interviews 
with the general oficers e 

‘A large concourse of people remained outside to ob 
tain a passing glance of Ewell ashe loft Juss before 
car timo the generals mado thelr appearance, aod the 
column marched down toward the dopot The officers 
pamed above were onlored to Fort Warren, Boston har. 
bor, accompanied by thelr sccrotaries, while the olbers 
wore committed lo tho Old Capitol prison until to-mom 
Tow, When their enses will be disposed of. 

General Ewoll and party will be duo in New York af 
balf-past Ove to-morrow morning. Major Campbell 
Brown, Acting Adjutant General to Ewell, was allowed 
to accompany him. In personal appearance and tem 
perament Ewell if not unlike General Wan. T. Sherman, 
of or army, though bis forehead is not quite so broad. 

PTURED RELEL OFFICES. 

toyello, McCook’s command was at Elyton on Tucsdsy, 
‘March 98, Ho had a largo wagon train and ariltiory, Ho 
Darned the village of Blyton and Red Mountain Iron. 
Worka Tho enemy bave tapped the telegraph line at 
unknown points and despatched to Sonthora offices. 

General Clanton despatched to his wifo, March 28, that 
ho was wounded seriously, and lft by the enemy below 
Pollard, paroled’ by the Yankees, to report at Barancas 
‘00 tho 6th of April. 
The Clarion, of the 27th, statos that two columns of 

Yonkess are advancing on Columbus, Missieippi. One 
from Huptsvilfe bad reached poluts thirty-Qve miles 
above Columbus Another started from Memphis, four 
thousand strong, woll provided with psck males, and 
well mounted, and are In tho vicinity of Ponlolos, Miss 

Tuo stoamors Gerirsdo ant Notchor collided at tho 
mouth of Spanish river, noar Mobile, at midnight Fri- 
day, March 31. Tho Gertrude cok ina fow minutes 
‘Cargo valuod at two millions, and consisted of prov sions, 
which belonged to oltizens who bad purchased w supply 
thomsalves for the siogo of Modifo; total loss The 
Na:chos is uninjured. 

Captain Vornon Lock, of the privateer Retribution, 1s 
tn prison at Nossa. 

‘Abway Tum ATnB—Liy Arrasnasos oy Mm, Owns. — 
Mr. Owens will appear ad Caleb Plummer, in the Orleket 
on tho Hearth, at 8 matin/e to-day, and to tho reyukr 
performance to-night This wil be Mr. Owens! last 
night, acd there are, therefore, only (wo moro upportu- 
itis to Geo this oxquisite personation, Mr. Owens hag 
played two hundred nights this season and bis oneage- 
mont has been # remarkably succcs*ful ono—the two 

memorable points i it being bis woo‘erful delineation of 

Solon shingle and the delicious performanse of the old 
Joymaker, None who bave hitherto neylected to ace 
Caled Plummer sboald miss the last chance 

Personal Intelligence, 
Samuel Down. 08¢ of the four gurvivors of the Revo- 

Iatlon, haa arrived dy 200 Astor Hous, Intending, in accord 
‘ance with the invitaiioa of the committee, to take part 
fn tho calobration on mn@vgoe. Ho ts one hundred and 
four years old, out ln quite dsloand hearly, His home 
Js at Edinbarg, Saratoga count)’, In this State, == 

The Seven-Thirty Loan. 
Prtapmirutd, Agri! 1, 1668. 

‘Jay Cooke reports the subscriptions to the Keveltstbirty 
Joan to-day £3,642,008, Incladiug a w'ngle sabseriptiod of 
early half # wlillga from Now York, and large Westera 
subscriptions; one from Pittsburg of $160,000 and one 
frovo Culewgo ef §110.000. The number of Individual 
subscriptions for amoauts of $50 and $100 was twenty- 
Oye bundred. 

Bixcom, Ms, Apr 14, 1868. 
The restoration of the old ag to Furt Sumter was cole 

brated hare to-day Dy a nojiynal salut at noon, by « dis 
play of ali the Maze oa pudllo and plyate buildings, and 
by thie sania OF 09 Svare und Siripres Cbs thomsabd feck 

y by esas of w monster kiko boaring the 
uaiue of U, 8, Grant 

Bo is babi onthe top of his head, wears bis hair an@ 
beard trimmod short, and basa wooden leg, He ia very 

Popular witb his officers, who ralutd bim with affec- 
Hooate respect as be passed the columno in on omnibus 

op bis way to (he train 

Captain Ruseell, Assistant Provost Marshal; Captate 
Forvband, and a goard of the Ninth votorao reserves, 
accompany Ewell and parts to Boston, 

THE NEW COLLECTOR OF NEW ORLEANS. 
op, Wiliam Pit Kellogg, of Minols, hax been ap 

Pointod Colle. tor of Customs at New Orleans, vice Dem 
nivon, Judge Kellogg baa held, dosing the Inst four 
yeary, tho position of Chief Justice of Nebraska. 

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF NEW OWLEANS. 
Judge Daly, lato delegate from Nebraska, has been ap 

point d Depoty Collector at the port of Now Usieans 
APPOINTMENT OF OMIEY JUSTICE OF NEU) ASKAL 
Hon. William Kotlogg, of Minols, late M. O., bax been 

sppolnted to the vacant Chief Justicesh p of Nevinska 

AMMIVAL OF GOYEBKOK OGLE=BY. 
Governor Oglesby, of Llinwls, and stall, arrived here 

last njght Ho ts on bis way to visit Gencral Sherman's 
‘army, in North Carolina. 

TUS MEXIOAN BMPIRB. 
“ome of the forelgn jouraals bavé reported that it ts 
tho Intention of our government to acknowledge the 
Mexkan ompira, Arecent act of tho President dose 

not, however, support that assortion; for bo has recog- 
nized José A. Godoy as consul of the Mexicaa republic at 
‘San Franciseo. 

Good Friday. 
SOLEMN SEBVIORS AT THB CaTITOLIG, EPAI00~*~ 

AND LUTIIEMAN CLUZOHER. 2 
‘Tho nonivereary of the crnci(ixtou of our Lort for the 

redemption of mankind €n Ualvary’s bloody mount war 
observed yesterday with 10/0 than ordiuary solemnity. 
What ws bavo not noticed in many sears on the same 
occasion occurred, and that te, thai a great many stores 
wero closed, and business on ‘by part of a large 
Portion of tho community was smependod. All the 
churches perialnlog to persuasions ibat proscribe ser 
Viceu for tho day were thrown open, aud coasrogations 
crowded them to their fallest capacity, In the Catti- 
lle, Episcopal and Lutheran churchos thio services were 
of the most mournful charactor appropriate Lo the solem- 

Wty of the day, The altars and decorations at the 
Cathollg Is were druped in mourpiog, and overy= 

Detok: Bed sorrow and graf commetuorat.ve of the 
fon and death of our Lord. 

"ACBL Patrik’ Cathedral the evstoniary racriiice was 
omitted, and no cunseeatlon of the Holy Buclarist tov 
Place. 

a! 
wor 

7 ~ eneraiion of (6 «roe oo Services, SM Vcusioin leas ancloat as Chrisilauity lel 
nu does non a" $482 suppose, wea any al ration of 
Bo icaage ble os tual which the (mage represcuts, vo, 
Srtnone savior, ake Was sacrided on thy cross for 
a4 SSAC eg aml part of iio (reve 
Ings Vi oR ecrsjun, aphOp rate W W.: yoeae 

, was detivered bya rchbfel Mo" ioukey. 
Seed Acand os Enscojal charchen 
were very lip-sing, ‘he oficlating clergyman wore 
Kev, Dra Vian wad Ogil by, aud Khare was m full ebo 
Tal servica 

the geneni) goverument Ho In willine oud Intends tad” 

placed in comniaud at that point! It ts sald that bo was? 

from May 
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EVROPE. 
Tho Laropa at Tlalifax with Two 

Days Later News. 

‘OUR CORUNNA CORRESPONDENCE 

THE SFFAIR OF THE REPEL BAU. 

Amylo Satisfaction Demanded from 

Poriugai for the Insult to 

the American Flags 

ANOTUER PRIVATEER ALLO. 

TLe Niagara and Sacramento 

_ Gone to Sea, 

British Reports and Hopesfrom 
Richmond. 

‘THE AMENDED) TARIFF 
“s “ 

A PAPAL Wee Gu-innxiMILlat 

‘Two English Failures for One 
Million Sterling. 

(ACTIVE DEMAND FOR FIVE-TWENTIES, 
&, &., ko. 

The steamehip Enropa, from Liverpool on tho Iat via 
Queeastown on tho 24 inst, arrived mt Halifax at two 
o'clock yesterday morning. Sbe has forty,thrce pas- 
‘gengers for Halifax nnd thirty for Boston. 

Her nows ts two days Jater. 

The Eyropa experienced strong westerly winds during 
ahe whole voyago. On the 12th and 13th adense fog 
@revalicd, Onthe Sd. ot a:ven P, M., sho signalled an 
oman steamor, bound east, lat, 61, loug. 14. 

‘The Rvropa sallid for Boston at balf-paat Ovo A. Mf. 
In the olicautions de'lyer d at the last cousistory tho 

Pope exprowed surprise and sorrow at tho ead events 
which have recently taken place in Mexico, His Holl- 
epees hoped Maximilian wyud abandon the enuree up n 
sehich he fed ente ed, and satisfy the just desires of the 
(Holy See, The Popo further tanked tho bishops of the 
*Cutliolio world, especially thoso of, Italy, for docendiag 
the religion atdtlveriny of thie church, despite tho 
decrocs of the sccular aulliorititm 

‘The Wost Jnodla mall steamer had arrived In England, 
with over tio and u quarter mililons of dollars In spec}o. 

‘Abe also brought several captains of Dlockade runners, 

“whose oc upations were Zone. 
The Apo aof Madrid states that the Minister of War 

‘tondored bis reeiguallon, and that, Goneral, Lurgundl 
zofused ‘to replace lima. A Jator derpateh tays that the 
Minister of War restguod {rn lll health. Goneral Rivora 
-aucceedd to, the oifica. 

‘Tho King of Deninark bad reiieved Mr, ‘Helicon, Minis- 

er of Justice, of ils fonctions. Helleon represented tho 
allls=co betwoon the reactionary and extreme domo ratio 
reriies Its supposed that all tho members of , bo lato 

‘Cabinet wiil return to their posta, 
‘A private Calcutta telegram, of March 27, reports com- 

\mnercial affairs ia much tho samo stato as on the 25tb, 
siwhon'a slight improvement b.d taken place. 

‘THE REBEL IRON-CLAD. 

G=afctm Demand for Satisfaction for 
the Injury from the Portugues. 

‘A Lisbon despatch of the 31st of March saya that tho 
“Amesican Minister at Lisbon has demanded’ rat'sfaction 
‘of the Portuguese government for tho firing upon the 
Nlgarm.anu Sacramento by the Fortaguose forts 
Ho also requosta tho dismissal of tho commandér of 

Port ote anda Faluto of twenty-one'guns to the Amo. 
‘etcnn flag. 

Tho Amorican commanders dony any Intention of si. 
@g whon Grod at, as thoy wore merely shifog their an- 
ahorage. 

Nothing og 
walter ~ 

yyot has beou decided in rogard to the 

Our Corunna Correspondences 
Conuxna, March 25, 1865 

Nha Relel Ram Stoneweall Gone to Sea—The Advantages of 
{ths Sonewall—Lisbon her Probate Destination—An Eng- 
Wah Steamer Satled wilh Munitions of War for Liston— 
The Niagara and Sacramento Gone—Excilement in Cm 
seunna—Kerpansibil ty for the Doings of the Stoner all— 
“Anvther Kebsl Vessel Aflcat—Burning of an Anierican 
Ship, fe. 
"Tao rebol ram Stonowall has gon to cea. After all 

Fhe anxieties and precautions of the past six wocks— 
safer all the twists and (urns ef diplomacy—after all the 
‘Walching of tho two United Siates sbips-of-war in this 
spect—tho ram has been permitted to go tosea ABT 
“erate you yesterday, she camo out of Ferrol yesterday 
smorning, with a porfectly smooth sa and not a breath 
“9f wind. During tho ontire day eho tay off the coast 
about ve miles, as If waiting for tho Niagara nnd Sacro. 
‘mento. During thia timo she performed some beautiful 
ravolutions—among others, turning by ald of her double 
‘ropolicr, and making tho balf circle In cas thon ove 
Sninzte. Sho remained In sight till midujgbt, when cho 
‘Dssppeared. 

Tho Niagara and Sacramovto remained at tholr moor- 
Mengu In the barbor of Corunna during the entire day. 
*Bwice thoy bad gono ont to meot tho Stonewall In two 
vAltrront lays, when (he latter did not have everything 
Wher favor, Yesterday, however, I am inclined to bo- 
Hovo that Commodore Craven, whose courage und 
(Sravery no man who. knows him ean doubl, was con- 
Sinced that \t would bo bat a sscnilco of Lis ships and 
nen Lo fei tho Sionowall. Tho speed of the lattor has 
bean ascortained to bo much greater than was at drat 
‘Wapposed, and good judses say that yestorday at times 
‘Whe stosui-d twelve knots an hour. This {s moro than 

Nisgua ca make without wind to help her, apd 
esterday Lier wns not abreath, Thea tho Nlagara re- 
ince wiod to turn with ony rapidity, and with such 
eathor, In such a fea, her gins not Lolug able to make 
y wjireesion upon the Stowewall, the Commodose, T 

pestieted, consulted bis bettor Judgment ond deter- 
not to give away tho vawels uailer bls commnand. 

Wy bis uot tho Navy Departmons (who Is tho Socre 
Jit of the Navy?) wnt out a Monitor to compete yilth. 
FWhjoow monster? Tt has eortalnly had plenty of time 
Mio|) (Nils ainco the news of tho arnval of the Stonowall 
*B4 jrvol cached the United States 

jo not think, howover, that the Stomcvall has gono 
Tar, Last evening a telogram was recelyed her, statin 
<Bhs o weamor left Liverpool on tho 21st, with eight 
 bervy guia, and a large qnantity of ammunition for any 
‘ether tebel yeasol, and two anchors ard two hundred 
fathoms of chain cable for the Stonewall. This ship was 
ound or Lisbon, and thelthor 1am Inclined to believe, 
S$ho Btorewall bas gone. This evening a sundown (bo 
‘Wiagaraand Sacramento got under welgh and arv bound 
bor Lisbon. It ta possible that between boro and there 
Boy may encounter the Stonewall,and if they do tbare wilt 
andoibiodly bo # Ught, Dutt eo of opinion that tho 

Matter has made directly for Lisboa. 
There laa good deal of exciteiment hero to-day, For tho 

past four or Ove days the sole occujstivn uf thousssds of 
ho poople of Corunna have beeu (o watch the mo 
theots of our vessels, and (o run beivecn hore and tbo 
Aghthivuse ip the hope of seeing afight They are am 
Mcourse bitterly disappoluted, and tbe comarks made 
About our abipa are pot particularly complioentary. It 
‘i certainly pity (0 disapolat the curiusty of tho guod 

W ENGLAND, joer? 

—— sn Cag frpm New York, arrived at Liver- 

poopie of Coruna, bat It would havo been « greater on 
{o have lost two fine ships and six or seven tutared men, 
DAF OWA government, that Of Franch and Spiny are 

Jointly and soverally responsibte for any future danaze 
whi bthia rebel nondesrript may do—our own for uot 
Having sent suitable vessola hore to copo with her, that 
Of Franes for permitting Ber 16 be built In and (o leave 
ouo of ber porta undgr the rebel. flag, and that of 
Spa'a for baring afforded hor overy feo lity for ropairy 
ing and permitting her to whip men fn the port of Ferrol, 
Tho Spanish government denfos the latter chano; bat 
1Wts capable of tho most positive proof, and it Ia tobe 
hoped that our government wil bring that of Spain ta 
account for It Mr. Fuertes, our consular agent here, 
4s now Actively engaged In, preparing the exldence of 
this fnct, and will bo propared soon to tay It bofore tbe 
govoroment, 

From tho fact of elght guas baying boon shipped from 
England, tt ta altogothor probable that anothor rebel 
Vossal Ls somewhere about te coast to recolye thom. It 
may bo that they ars to be taken on board tiv Stono; 
wall aud transferred to her alster ship, which ls now said 
to bo In ono of the West India islands If theee vessolg 
Teach your coast, it Ls 10 bo hoped tho Navy Department 
Will Wako up and send out some propor ships to take 
thom, 

Throa wodka ogo tho romalna of an American ship, 
burned to tho water's odg6, foated ashore near Malpica, 
8 town about twenty-tvs mules from here, Sbo wad 
Known fo be an Arvoritan. ebip by. her construction ahd 
hor cargo, which was timber, and much of which was 
found floating, as well as by an American’ flag, which 
was picked up near whore ého camo ashore. No one hex 
been forind yot who knows anything of hor, and aftor 
‘some Little hesitation, the nuthoritles havo giyén er in 
charge of the consular agent at Corunna It id possible 
that sho was burned by the Stonewall boforo she came 
{nto Kerrol. 

English Accounts, 
‘THE MMPENDING NAVAL BNOAOEMENT OFF) THE 

over ac \TA AGIST <.2.A9R AHOY Way i 

ecretary Stanton’s Order and 
tm 
Ta tho Tease of Common\\s \a ppt tant Cine ty 

Its Edect. 
said that the Admiral’y had 
sanctioning of supporting any frahatiempt to 
Norvh Tule. Ho tras here of unite lasay wat cour, 
ie Recrermsaeay ‘would take if such) proposal were: rode 

Mr. Nowdegate put some questionis # to the {da of the 
Pope taking pp bis residence in Englnd, a8 ia Some Coreige jourasia } 
Lord Valinerston replicd that th) government te 

specied the Lope peronally ¥ ry mah, bat for bi 
come to England would ba both an (nachronism anda 

She revenue rotors for th» aan oar coding ‘Yonderful Recovery of tho fick 
and Disabled, 

JAY OF REJOICING IN THE METROPOLIS, 

March 31 show a net Increase of oret£10s,000 on the 
year. Nobwithslouding the creat reduetbny'm taxation 
tho rovenio exceeds by nearly half a millon at:tling te 
callmates of Mr. Gladstone. 

France. 
Weekly retarrs of the Bank of Frarce show an. tn- 

ereaso of cath on hand of over wo and ¥balfmllions ef 
anos 
Inthe French Chambers, on tho 80th, tho first of the 

opposition who debated the amendmert, Jalos Farr 
‘spoke upon the necossity for political Uberty, but was 
Interrupted by tho Prasid:nt and declined to'nish bis 
spoceh. Tho amendment was rejectort. 

‘Tho amendment in favor of tho libarty of the pross 
wna debated, but rejected by a large malonity: 

ris early tn 

nton thy Wonderful Doctor with tho 
r AWouderfal Boclpo. 

RDER OF PROVOST MARSHAL DODQE, 

It Ia laied. thatgNapoloon. will: leave &o,, &,, ho, 
May, not returning util November, hia phywiolans ay: | 
{ng rocommended seven months’ abeancels (Be OUDU7 ner way more joy in the motropols yesterday than 

Sie Bourou Us Havas OvAAER |] )31Y victories could! prodiice, each of them as groat, 
Hous and orentfal as tha capture of Richmond or the 
der of Geuoral Lee with his entire army. Tae 
reel Jabilees wore mora nolsy, undoubtedly, but 

Prawsta, 
To thy Military Committeo of 

amendment war {niroduced with the 
\bera the deputies, | 

eretiese sr eteet lng | 

‘conse’ FUlon Was whosled into ‘that undis- 

pela And iptoraotp 208 you band THEI Be con 
i tay nn », a tho 

__stwalea frigate Niagara aad ecrow corvotto Sacra- 
maps’, about to take part in a naval engagement olf this 
Pore ’tho tro last named yeasels nro at present {n 
Tanna, distant about eloven miles from ers. They bh 
both had steam up on board for somo weeks pash, watch 
Ing night and day forthe appearance of the Stonowall, 
Tho excitement hers and In Coranna {x immense. Tho 
sympathy of (he Spaniards 1s ontirely with ths confude- 
rates. 

‘Tho Stonewall put into Corunna on tho 2ist. of Febru. 
ay last from Bonfea.x, having experienced bad weather, 
nud sprunka leak af, About tho 3d of February. She 
came to Forrol for repairs In tho government arsonal 
here, “About ten days aftor hor arrivitl hore, the Nisgara 
came fn, bolpg followed by tho Sacramento tho following. 
day, After thoy find been here for somo five dava, tho 
‘Admiral commanding requested tho fedorals to Teave the 
Port, which they accordingly” did; making for Corunna, where they remained at anchor with steam up until tho. 
1dcb thst, when they wolghed anchor and crulssd| 
about outside the port for about two days; bad 
Weather coming on thoy avin entered  Uoran- 
ha, and are now availing the departure of 
tho Stonowall from this place, which would havo 
taken place this morning but for the strong wind that Is 
Viowing from the southwest. One of ths officors of tho 
Stonewall has Just Informed m that they aro to staan 
out to-morrow morning, {€ weather permita, Captian 
Page, commanding the ria, arrived here from Paris two 
days ogo, and immediately’ roquestod the permission of 
the Admiral to ailow bim to Ieavo the port at apy mo 
ment. Tho Stonewall 1s an tron plated vessel of about 
nine hondred tons, having a rato, or prow, Corward aboub 
twenty-two (oot long. Her armamont consists of ono| 
three bundred povnder Armstroug gun, worked from 9B | 
armor-plated turrot, riguc In the buwa Of tho ship, She 
has also another armor plated turret aft in which are 
two soventy-puunder Armstrong guna Thess threo aro 
tho only gins sho carriea Sho 1s built ontho twin scrow 
Principle; cupines about threy hundred and twenty, borso 
power; nominal spcod of vexsol abo t ten miles. Her 
crow consists of about slxcon ollicers and igbty men, all 
told. The greater jart of (hom are Ten who bolouged to 
tho Alabawa aud Florida. Captain Pago last night called 
tho ciovy aft, and, afer oxplaining the situ aun of-ailalre, 
ald that as ‘the confedorscy bad mo loner any ports in 

jo Norihorn Statos, it. was wrolens going to America} to 
queiall©4, nade up) thelr winds, to conquer oF .bo con- 
tud everytuios a7 np Loumasts hiayo Leen.lowored, 

fo In last might, but weretra, The mon 
ng patrlotlo songs. All cn board are cangh\ile 

S feoth the capiain dovenwards. 16 Is {Gye 
omy to Ore abells from the large gun. Ther ycaraing 
enlirely on success by ranning tiie ram ¢o*" 
her. ven. 
in Sagara fe commented wander vat gh Sho entries twelve two fpoande yoo 

Her fonunge and horas poster you bara probably 70% She steams about iwelve, miles, but 18 sory Nok At 
caunot taro rounit jn ies tan epee 
fam Can turn roulld .D bir ow ‘ 

“Tho sucraento carrica)elovch, Reames panier 
Farrot gus, and has crow of Wy Oy Ton; the Niagara bas a crew 
men’ Itis tho general op:nion oI 
Ftonewall can but loilge one 0 
shelly 1a olther of tho. fodorala 
Min ro aro two Spanish frigited| Walling (o\ accompany 
tho ram out to rea, 
placo, In. =panial 

0: Buco 

“seven ip case tho 

Walp’ to break nouvranty. 
Tho Adwiralo iho station eympathizes with tho South, 

and when taking leave of tho captain of tho Stonewall 
yesteriay tald bo wistod Lim success from bis heart, 

Tho wind is blowing very strong at present; I almost 
foar th ram cannot Jeaye Lo-morrow, bat will write und 
adyiso you Ister if anything fresh occurs, 

Mr. Butlum, correspondent of the Naw Yong Hens 
has edmo from Paris to witness and report the fight! 
I will write and give you particulars of tho samo, 

British News from Richmond. , 
ANOLO-MRUEL MOVES OY PUTULR TKOUBLE IN 

AMERICA. 
The correspondent of tho Loudon T¥mer, wr ting from 

Richmond on the 4th of March, suyt 1 am daily more 
convinced that If Kichmond falls, and Loe and Jobnston 
are driven from tho field, it 1s but tho tirst slago of this 
colossal rovolution which will then be conploted: There 
will ensue o time when every imporiant town of the 
South will require to bo held by a Yankee garrion; 
when oxullation in Now York will oxchanged for #9. 
berness and right reason, and when it will real'zod 
that tho «losing soomes of this mighUest revolutionary 
drama will pot be played out save in tbo Umes of our 
childrea’s children. 

3 ‘The Now American Tariff, 
Tho London \mer bas an editorial’ on ihe amended 

tar law of thy United Siatox Ii saya:—It (stm. 
Porsiblo (0 End an excuse for it, Triod by tholight of 
feasom, or by, the resulta of experiene, it ts ailke con- 
domcd, To London Tima trooically credila the 
framor» of the sch/mo with peculiar wisdom in selecting 
tho dst of April for {ts maugurniion. 

‘The United Statos Na’ 
Tho London Army and Novy Gazet’e ta 

of the United States Navy bas now boca accompllabed, 
and it must be ocnfessed that In the bunds of Farragut 
and orter tho hgh repatatinn which tho officers and 
gcomen of that Power establiehtd scon afier (ho national 
existence of Itself has Leen greatly enbianced. 

The Atlantic Telegraph, 
= The French government will probably cend ono or two 
Sleamors 10 accompauy tho two that aro sent by tho 
English government with tho Great Kast across tio 
Atlante, at the time of laying "6 Atlautic cabicy and it 
is hoped that tho United States goveruimont will do the 
came, 
3 whe Franco-Aexican Question, 
'SERROU OF M. OLLIVIBK, IN TUB PREXOM LEOIS- 

LATURE, ON TUB ATELTUDS OF THA UNITED 
STATES. 

(Transfated for the New Yorn Imax from tho Opinion 
Natianale of March 29.) 

T congratulate the government upou the promise mado 
tha our troops are soon to bo withdrawn trom Mesico, 
‘and that no more foreign expeditions are to be under 
taken, Peaceable, progress Is rofersble to warlke \.n- 
tures © 0" © With Fegard (0 tho prem tho Kovtrn- 
mbt bas taken no action. It ls cortain that during eine 
time past tho press aw acqoired great libeHy,  belog 
gen mally able to freoly discusa ull questions. ut tia 
fame freodom has beea and is intermiitent wud. capri- 
lous ‘The condition of the press may be described as 
Uberty tomperod with esbiirary rule. * * * There 
Must no longer bo. fesicictions {imposed upon un 
fostrament wile, when cionopolized, wilds @ powcr 
cincompatblo with fiborty. & * If the great 
French rovolalion had been checked before the cos. rave days of Beyacmber, and if the counsels of 
Bailly and Vergniabd lad been ceded, wo should havo 
bad liberty Instead of a dictatorehly,' and Bonaparte, 
despio his geal s, wauld have rouaived on a fovel wiib 
Washington; and if Bonayarto, efter having charmed 
and conquered tho world, had known enough to stop in 
time, he would Ikewiso havo founded a fasting wurk. ee Se Nowwithstanding the entuustamn 
with which the Emperor Masiuwilian was recefved, (he 
Obstacles in the way of lis government Nace uot been re- 
moved. He is Rurced to rely upon furelga forces, apd tho 
probability of intervention by the United States seems to 
Rguravato bila dificultie. We well kw Owe dao. tne en- 
lerained ty te Unitd Sats of Ising! preen Ue 
Siendation free mac ch.cl coun 4 weet Ban 
the east lerpilory of Nirth America. Tho United Siatos 
havo not look d- with eatisiaction upom our inter- 
Yentlon in Mexico, and wo accesscn of tho Em- 

yf Maximilian." They havo refused to recogulzo 
jim and thes ill-will tewards bit is being constantly 

man{foated. Jaren is still an thei egea the i gu ime heat 
‘the government. Being a poy & civil wor be United, 

Mote See nee Aneta been ate tafe thas saint 
rave by proe ts and reervutiins; bul wh Ue wa- shold 
have a itesrnot fast sahck will bo} 
(enh Ita wo be ferred that the Mouroe doctrine wilt be 
then triumphantly exceat-d, and that the Iniorrentiva of 
the Uni.od Stator in Mexico will destroy our work (here 
Bhould this taterrention cecue afler Whe dejariero of our 
forces we woul et be boon! (@ ald lie f mperor Lawl 
Dhillan, but were [eto lake place while out ficg reomucd 
We alould Le drawa Iulo @ War yhfeD. {De countey sor 
Toveare about aud dikes unr toterest in. Wa could int 
Milraw iu the foce of such ab corurrence, and the 
sliuaulon woniu tiicuereuine  seclousners Lat HouLe ea 
Gey, aid whiels (0lly Juetites OUR madieh em 

We shoud, wove no Urey Wie g 
make ry elioet ws bring one reope back to 
GoOu as poeslliv; aud WA UUU! Loy ary Wilidrawu Whit 

that do figliting may Wiko 
So eer tno guna sn the forts have 

federals should at 

ag  Meateta. scaut Menelorg (aia sme. miniaterial > 
nation In tho Lower House Reichsrath. Ho ee fat 
Views of tho goverment on the question of tho duchies | * 
ould be communicated in the Federal Diet on tho 6th | 

\P? 

“4m whose boura!’ jt 1s to be hoped It 

~-a+ae X00 POOFMIAL sg —— — 

almost appro ting 16 ren gratitude, Asrogards rlationa with Italy, bo ald the goversment een seme areaiona ei elialy the wo | + \visfon of Increated taxation was. swopt away 
Countries; but that Taly maintained ahoattloauttude to || M°) magio dash of the warlike Secretary's pe he government. Ho dsired to recogaize, Dub TUM | Mor‘ ion of “peace, with constliational horror of’ tho 
maintain th position of Austria as a great Po) 

‘adfat anilélpation of Involuntary servitude tn the 
{the army. Tho provost marshals, who, twenty- 

Commercial Intell! 

since relay to 505, 
from tho Continent. 

On Friday thy tolograms per tho steamship Cuba were |p. 
recolved, and five-twronties again advanced to 57% a 58%. 
Erio apd Tiiinois Central shares bayo also attracted atten- 
om end have again advanced. | 

je Bank of England, on the 20th ultimo, reduced tts 
rate of discount to four per oat, at which thero \s n fair 
domand for monoy, This movement strongthond tho 
English funds, aod consols nro booyant and advancing. 

Kelson, Tritton & Co,, East India and. goneral_ mer- 
chante, havo suspended payment Thelr liabilities are 
‘estimated at £900,000 sterling. 

en studying how ‘to gét around thom'” for wee 
viWenly discovered that thoy didn’t care a contl- 
toothpick about Colonel Fry, Major Dedgo or any 

bt propor. Horo {s Major Dodgo'a clrowlar 
ng the discont{nuanes of tho draf t:— 

Tho Birmingham and Jont Stock Banking Company 
had ngtoed {0 take up the business of Atwood & Spooner's 
bank—which lately suspended at Birmingham—and to 
Pay tho creditors oloven shillings threoponcd on the 
pound 8 

Loxpoy, April I—Rvoning. 
Consoln closed at 80% 0.90 for moncy. 
Awenicax Stoors.—Iilinols Coutral Railroad, 613¢ a 

624(; Erlo Railroad, 36% @ 90%; United Statos ove- 

bed in thig district aoill further onder 
Brovot Lfeutonant Colonol RICHARD I. DODGE, 

A GOOD BANITARY MEASUIE: 

on since tho formation of the republic. 

‘Tho Bourse ts bteady. Tho renies closed at O7f. 8c. 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MANKET. 

Trvewroory March §1—Eroning. 
0 week's market report waa Fre eivod jer Morav:nh, 
oe of collen, In. port. Is 680,000 bales, by met 

count, being 13.000.bales below the estimats, of which 
‘amount 49,000 bales aro American. 

TRADE REPORT. 
The Mancheslor market was firmor, 
Atps feport:—Flour dail apd’ others roport:—Floi tre 

quotatioun aro, barely,maintawed; red 
a Corn Innctivo; intxed, 278 

F which ho sent all over the country yesterday, 

Peopised practitioners could eure in twenty yeara, 
who waro Jamo last weck no lobgor limped, hops. 

with anopward | Heavd jue stroke of a fairy wand, or by a miracle of 

Chea orlecches, Truly, Stanton is not ooly grea 
t 

otter marke pect bas a downeant tendancy. Pork 

fomasd. an edvance. and an. odye 
ote MButter fiat and declining. 

ODUCE MAREET: yee 1 ia, for pearle. 
Ashen caster at 288 C4 C7 eed. Rice quiet and 

1% on the mianoet ey Vecaraion gene “Noahs ee 
Thoprxort Thy day Bar more ereeabocke 

log the graphic accounts of the 
each morn 

ich rman rang pralso be to Stanton, with a feel: 

wud musket, broathedfroe once more, relloved from 

lars bofore, ware looked vpon aa belnga entitled to 
‘dogree of respest, and oven aye, Funk to public 

\ with a surprising colerity, und’ many people who 

sir assistante Security {sa wonderful supporter of 
ire, and lt waa {n no,way aurprising, therefore, that 
sody Iiablo to the draft nhould all at ence considor 
If fustifed In boing ax valorous and defiant a bo 

Another provincial bank has suxpended—tho Ports- A 
mouth and South Yants Banking Company. Thole Uabiil- | 1 ANCCTAD A YeRK, Apt 1h, 1808, tien are abont £170,000 serng. bol) emplianes with Jasiricifons.reosived from. the 

) of the Provoat Marshal Gouoral of the United 
dhe businoas of recruiting and draftog will bed a. 

order 

jotary Stanton Is the best doctor wo have had ta 
The 

ost, mado moro sick mou roll than a million of 

ssumptives ceased to congh, half blind indiyidaals 
rod their aight, and numberless casos of heart 
word relieved from all dangerous symptoms as || 

‘And all this was effocted by the almplo roading 
po, without spy. ruscally compounding of 

ystoat nlso 0 peaeo, and great In tho myste- |) 
tard theas qlecin.wuetca, 
ieee aera ako masini. 
the! ah Ti, “pe who weep whilo the rost of 

NEW. YORK 2-"4gy co TUPVAY, APRIL 15, 104 , 7 eshat ele \ tig ‘ ea, | a = f 
bo enti lity for tho : = y 

ee Ee ee , OUT OF THE DRAFT, [eracus to nares The chan ec tagh es THE WEEKLY HERALD. 
Gren\ Hitatn \ i Lo rset erat "however, Buttery wetw no | ee 

Pavlamaniary Aco fi 20th WR. were n= | Tanerderedbave vr yt reacted nits doatiaue ve! |" ¥teceaey woutied k eine Coen e 
‘Craldingy Gad eo his office is still formall, 

roe Tho Weexty Henatn, for the presen} aroek, will be on 
sale at cight o'clock this (Satuniay, morning. 

Tt wilt contain fall: particulars of the currendor of 
Goneral Los and the wholo of tho Rebol Army 
Northern Winglnia to Goneral Grant, Wer tuGe Vib nie Ay! 

ac fit URE LE Rea 
district on hearing of the ‘éraee for the Aopen or 
halter Volunteers wero plonty, and « \batitates 

Read Si eae Meare pekier Hester hess Interesting details of the Oghtl cl tb 
‘Mo Provost Marshal's oMes was dosoried; nnd I prgtaast boa duckvorgy he Orla ent eaton ek ee pe aT rondor; am accoun$ of the Rurrnoder Of Lynchburg; the 
Ae nace a er aa Previous, bosct as Tt waa by {n. | Mtest nowa from Goncral Sherman's Army; (ull arcoomt 

0° the operations ta front of Mobily, and nf the Sicge of 

Epanish Fort; ap account of tho capture of Felina Aa, 
(ofbthor with the rellel Gonorals Forrest and ttoddy andl 
thelr ontirs commanix; Roported capture af Mont 
fomery, AlN; tho Iniporivnt Speeoe of Previient 
Lin-oln, giviog bis viewwon tha Peaco, Recva:trueths 
ond Emauelpation Qaeiions; ‘portant nowa fre 
Richmond; late and Important nowk from Lurope; te 

A sol'tary quand sat slooplly on tho ntalrw Inside, thera 
beng no ono for hm to watch, while so nd of morn: 
ment conld be heard coming froin the room where but a 
Tow days since the click of the drafa wheol anil tho call 
tng of ths oons-ripted woro the only sounds lioard 

Captain Wagner, tn Unis district, bas done ble duty. 
Bix hundred 2nd-OMy ino men Have een froin 

iF come Ue past Ib has boon tho 
Thaad of the list as rogarda ‘volunteering. - 

THM KIOUTH DIstALCT, Tho desert~d appearanco prosonted by thy Aorestin® news from South and Coniral Alicriea, Moston 
Marshal otiey 9 Tord m alragge contracts | CUS British Hondurns, &,; Filkorols on the leniluy 
the lo for tho Last days apparent th ro. fhen | topics of tho day; Vootry; tho lntor wings ory of “0 
tho office was thronged by a crowd ax varied In its cha. 
faclaras tho laterosta rypresontod lo It were divans ied. 

Wuptoors wishing to Cura. thelr patriotism to. practical 
Lbouuty offered) subsist 
honoat penny" by any and 
boro and thre a drattod |) 

tho Wat rj! Literary, Anistio, Scloulitie 4 Suerteey 
Tniolligence; Facetin; Munical and Thestrical roview fi» 
tho wook; Vartolicg; IntoresGine (rradiiig for Pxrme. 
And Agricullurtsta; Valuable Reports of the * ovr 
‘Commoreial, Cattle, Dry Gouds and Dootithd Sua 
Viarkota, aud reporia ef all othor-inierestiug os cute 
tho wook. , . 

‘Tem Ono, cony, one year, #24 threo coples, £6 
Oxo copies, $8; ten copier, $16. A Iuited number o 
advertisements will bo inseit d n tho Wk & ¥ Hecate 

5 a 2 5 3 = Ed 3 g 4 2 = g 5 3 

‘olest in tho Hewio 
before breakfast; clerks whose pens uf . ded nimbly over forms, rolls,’ corulicates, & aur : 8 reconciliation between tho government and | giorday'a exuliation was far more rattafsctory, though | sed Dl Chtergeene ner fic Meat,—Gowdensa Mot 

CHES aa the aray at quiet and teas demonstrative, It ts ecatcoly noces- fn tg oy seine RS i privale! prast oe, Aoi Hora iyatatiggsics = 
spas hnntred and eighty thouand mon, which waa te, | jo sthte that tho eaase of tho general Jubilee was | MOUld Be equal to vatritug lst? and toon st nok fected "Vy Asveh to Olgnk. © he GommuaItay ie Hues | Badan, tbecgh by Joast, tho courteous Provost Marshal, in his quiot and || A Silent Sewing Machine. uy 

general mary eatimates and cacy etimaies aod } though by no means unexpected, suspension | agrecablo way, attending to and suporlatonding all Tow WIELCOX & GLUS, £03 Broadway 
hmendments thos verusing the Wole tary an’ {7 & and recraiting. Tho great bugbear of th hanged the ease yetorlay whon our roporor may ae 
proposals of tue government ‘his scoustomod daily call! AOrlehrate Oar National Victories 

ith AIIMEMMANN. & CO.'R aiparkitug Optamta Wwe Silence (bare and nothing more, Tovot 2! Wuane street. 

cai a 
Feronre of the aulhor): 
weve. furnished SUE 

| Amy D: 
NIGup LOOMING beat fees 

9 Payton for bpm ah Foor. mere 
count agatunt tha (oter- RNEUS resemble toe hatte. you <fecrulting; the gentlemen |) 

Ar ware, doubtlow, speculaung 
ja the Patars YS of gold and what they lost by bong 
KF {rene w Gurry with thelr reprosentatives, or real 

Ing the fait Balletio from Ol ; the clerks had dis- 
appeared, and eon tho Provoat Marshal bimsolf had 
Vaniaed’ So that, excepting the man in chargy, thero 
TM nothing fo bo sean except the ghosts ofthe dapariegs 
Jn the shape of varant desks, empty ink bolWles, Dundios 
Of papers and the doctor's hat 
A ihe opening of the ofie¢ in AB moraing, however, 

very oxciting seond ccourred. Over forty voluntosrs, a | 
fow of whom bad beon passed by the aurgeoh tho avin- 
fog before, pros ted themselvon with a rogular runt, as 
Hf actuated by v.18 Impulss—to recolvo the grocabacks; 
Dut, alas! for huoam oxpeciatious, thoy woro spoedil 
dieAppointod, for two good reasons. 'Tha Vrovost Marabi 
$0 tho Anat placo, had nok tho funda} andy in the nxt bi 
had teoolved Colonel Dodgi'a ontor to slop dra‘ting And 
reorulting. Op “No recolpk of this order tho Provost 
Marahal su Sho extra banda omployed in conso- 
quence of th dra't, thereby reducing tho corpa 
of ossisinots to Pk ual Bumbor, 

Thp abeonce Of tks oificiala:in tho ovenng wa owing 
to thp\faet that froin tho adxp nslou of bus ners gud ihe 
day bdiug Good Friday they wero odulged with a bollday 
after two P.M, 

rim Ninth pisrRioT. 
From Fortioth niroot to Harlem rivor thoro waa rajolo- 

tog yesterday. Moro than threo thousand families woro 
F lloved from the dread. of losing some valued momber, | 1 
withdrawn from them to fight ING FLAGS. 

For the arent prise of death in battle. 
Silence fell opon the Provont Marshal's offico, and listless | Hoya? AW Wool Ariton Sulty nt #4 4 
clorka were Koon whore Iatoly all was bustling oxcilo- || V, DROKAW, Sb Fourth arcnue, and G2 La Cayrite place 
monk. Drafted. mon in the Nineteenth ond Twou 5 
second wards who liad Just received thor notices jaugh. || Hatelelo 
od at thelr late fears, and Twelfth ward men, who bad | world larml 

Ie grows wis 

28 Bromdwye sy.) 
be Hracey, SUR Blinwe der Haroum'a Moaeurn” bus Blowkla gh ahd Abavintaa! Hey es 

American Watcher—Gold nn Silver, 
fo threa bunured dollira raj, for gue oe 

My 418 Teo way, 006 Wid Lelow Cana > 
id Wall sue 

v. 
BRONCHTT AL Valuable an Convenient — AROWN'S 

TROOUBS" aro widely Known anan admirable remedy ti 
Bronchitis, Hoarsenees, Cougs, aod oiher tronbles uf ow 

| Throat and Lungs They arn 
for which they are designed, wll 

reat yiliie for the parpises 
they are usvially sndpemm 

aptly eMieacious, they cvntay) nd hurtiul {nyred ents, bo 
Jay at all umes bo used wid prefoct nately, inde 
corder: 

Doys' Clothing nt Low Prices 
DAVID AME, 151 Fulton ptecet, jear Broadway 
ting, Plags. All Sizcx, Printed Bone 

JAMES TORR Bae Yr 251 Hho 

Haty Dyomiho 
Huble, (asLaotavenu 

twvonllos, 674 0 654 Dimi} Academy of Medicine 1s not 10 bo compared to | a net aie eat a errr ayord aunpende ovor || Dae Wactory Barclay sire 
THB PARIS novRSE, he Ho feculttea of allltho Raculaplan tnatitutions tn || thom, bilghfeded up whoa ik wad roliovixk Provost | HawhCulness—ow to Overconio The Bee 

Paws, March 31—P. M, reclPMoniry aro bata banble besido bim. Tho splondid | Maralial Duunivg, Comminioner Sanda amd tho ollior | pa RI NOLOMIUAL JOURNAL. 4 officals of the depariment have dono their best to dla 
+ | charge an unploasant dity lo @ plearant manner; but it 

takes ap ‘‘unoo?" civil man to render akinolng palal 
oven W eels, andithe Ninth district, Hot wurcasonably, 1s 

| glad to bo relloved of thole aitonilous, 
THR WEORUITING HCAPOUANTERS 70 BE AROLABTIND. 
‘Ad nn appropriate eeyoel to the onder of Mr. SU 

ue wit gratify our rotors U9 tara thak tho Feeralin 
Lendq ‘artora uf tho county In tho Fark are to ba level - 
witht 6 groan ‘without delay, The booths and tents Doy Milier’s Hate Dey, —Heat tn Qoattey 
Villalen beowept Away, Bad thus willdiappearihe last || Cheapeat tn prfee, Try Ik wold Uy Divgatste. Dene 
Uuplonsaat traces of ho reallly of war frea our clly, Dey street: 

Colgate & Co.ta Ho 
and Gi}eeriae ous for the toilet {hau dealora (a perfumery ard (9niey 304 

FOWLBM & WELLS, 

Books Bought In Any Quantity, from 
aCalugle colame (o'kh entire Hz DUIIN YE, Wookeller, 10) Naasao street 

Bunting ant Plage. G. L. & 9. i. KEUTY, 80 Drostoray 

f 

a @he Ice Monopoly. 
70 THE KDITON OF THK UEIALD. 

Our attention bas been called to.an “tarticlo' that op- 
| pearéd in your paper headed "Too Swindle." Ao ar act 
of Justico We entértala tho Nope that you will give oor 
reply tho samo publicity fn yourcolgmns thot the charge, 
of swindling, haspdigined, The grounds that you sot 

“= <aify yopr attack Upon our trado are twofohd, 

Consume? topersne ba iweb love fale, ibe Dr. WISHARUA vine Tree Tar 
Feadliy taken Up by the blood and carries The heallog privelples of the tar act upon U of bye lungs, ard sop Bicle aredy sk OG ifemnwaved’ The Pine Treo Tar Coral Gissolve Ue thlek raiiens that alps up the 

tes. are i she aed 

a ae te Weep, with || patuely:— ve ung | A " ‘The ioe Tres Ts Sugar Sus svur eed timer. Jote 108. a 20a lower, Cod ry 0D, AEA Dostmdar’ | ina te eon Weméhdouy quantity of {os lald/up, and | {elunme and expla tft im the ora ae pmalvee. 
iiulet at BTa Sporm ofl—No eales. T.inso-d oll weet tod, eee rlned. | Thole oftiona wero | jp STeat fall to the price of olds That in the tuca-of | |maitor, thats constantly breeding vores: tn\e mal ond caine 
Howey, Sa retin oper ton Tinta ey ele Bropecta | thet things wo have doubied our prices beyond that | Sar yageay eed oy Be hhh Pte Tron Tl Gard 
yo a him 2x forveaneds 30° 7088) 1 gay edie wiatemann aad, the | sera deenamtinae ohne ame ancaemaben, | Hc eras ones waren a enity, ee troleum ma Aiea orev 1@ by keaplnw from the uso of Yeo, | ona Sud’ “Tone will ha | ANG Falline.tn the Bogtan.hnd Portland dealers to ouricity, (a ans = ves abalt 
—— gat ral ANSI Gg of Lancs] J RDAs eee ee. | Corns, Buptopy, ED suet 

LONDON MARKETS. sgh oauso ware 

bo er} 

‘olf sounds of lamentation hore, bat at a long distance from the city. It wax laid ap | Broadway 
Four firm. Wheat stead: Tron andy For weoka part rome of them hare been feed- 

rails, £0103 a £6 163.; Scotch pig, paar Ragatine teria nod Petchicg thelr embryo reeraits with | S6teAb expense, and has to bebrooghthere. Thereare | Oristudoro’s alr Dye, Preservative’ 
sclivo, Coffee active at a decline of i a2 Teastoady | 881) caro ax any English gameKesper bestows uj great Jos, dolay and labor in collecting family bili. | and Wie Depot, whotesale wa retail, No, 6 Astor House * 
‘at 104. for common eongor. Rico steady. Fpirita | Dl} pheasant ves, Ono luckless individual | Many of them nover pay. All woask {a thatthe con- |” aarrer see 
tarpenting firm at 67s, Potrolvum sloady at £19 for | Df no fower han slxicem oubatitutos Into tbe clty | aid:ratlon yon expect im yourown barlnost and that you | Bashionabie People 
crado, 28. for rofined. Sperm oll nominal at £52 Tal- / morning. id collected thonf from the | seemingly allow all othors should given to on ‘URNING MILLERITRA 
Jow downward at 403.0 43a Kinsced of! flat Moat: xaxtyarts of tha State He had clothed them | Ate gress increase of expenditure in wages, transporta- | | Ts may ba nows to many that hundreds of our first clam 
ee and f; (4 the travolling expense, mustalning thelr cou- || iJon and all materials necessary for oar business, together, | feralles have turned Mileriles, but it la “crerthoiesa trvm 

PE RARER Her rage ith liberal Vdrinkal” andmore liberal promlsoa. || with increase of taration, rents, ko call these charges | Siney tbe opening of MILLEM & CU's Colo# T Hat Bi 
Corrox.—Sales to-day 6,000 baten inelvding 2 On) Ho done all this not euliroly, perhaps, fom pairious | Ravo undergone no dimigatlon, mor ls Wero any. probe} funtion tage thronged tae wtaliainenl tree tind 

1oSQTTIN. Sales tony 6,000 bales, including 3000 bales | moun bat with sotie distant reference to future hand. ||Diity of any mater! reduction, To referones to tho | sake tele wiochiacdtom the pecrisararry sf Gsoteaesty 
botauiet and unebaaved, | mow | and ef the slant when is ator mero, about | charge of doubling our press uctris not tho Tack Wo | Ladim’, pouag Muse, Bory enh Tnianuk tists aoptared ed with euccems Mr. Slanton's proclamation, forthe NEW MILLER STYLI NRADS Tora charged forailirs last your fity copts per one hundred | the wre 
PO TRO EES coe ea like “Nusschar's foot, came down apon the erockery | pounds; this year neventy. Ave cents, ant families taking ost be trmel Milena creel that Ja tun Toalaeed 
Se Ra RC Sao ieeae ‘and ecalterod Lia vision to the wind, Fal pleces dae cont por pounds butchors Ory ceais per | dazseubowatte ihe rlguar ike ts on earth, bat tae 

‘A PROPIET UNKNOWN TO HMGELP. ons ledesd poesia We) would! here observo that tho ae AO 
Lorliing over the advertisomenta under our “Mii fo last Yearwas tho only Wusiness that did not | — ¢ a 

Police Intelligence and liars” bea yesterday, wero, tobe nora mserien of | Partake of corresponding advancerpent In thelr relatvo | yay Stands whee Renin Mesioes ws Bete ea TWO MEX CHANGED WITT 4230N—CONFESSION OF | noUovs for voluntecrs, sutslulee, £0 Whata beautiful | departments This arvse from the disjolgied slats of | Now York, Be om 
hp madera, Tho remulte of tha year showed the neces- ONY OF FUE YRISONEMS—THET AME COMMITTED | medi iho lerary productions mart have Deen to 

oT \om over in con- 
One of these 

Wirnowr parL. 
Sobn Schon, a wino merchant, living at 289 William 

street, and Christian Schutz, @ Jowreller, residing at No. 

ra on readin, 
nestiin with Secretary Stanton’s order. 
ada)’ is worthy of reproduction, It \sas'follews:— 

\aity of a moro united action as to pritea Hence tho chargo 
‘of combination. Ip no noticeablo: polnt has the expenuon 
connected with our trate undergone any alteration, The 
Dutchers aro loud in thelr complaints; but you cannot 

Gourand’s Poadre Subtle Uproots Hate 
from low foreheads or any part of the body.” Warranted. Ab 43 rosdmay, nou dravcelsta, 

Caygune! Cayaurr! Cavatnr|—Racrulls wanted for @ Roosevelt stroet, wore yesterday arrested by ofc er Garauer | Cavauarfecrults waoted for | puy meat from them lower since the decline in gold, aim, | Gold and Clothing | Down —Walltm 
Barton, of the Fecond prectact, ona chargo of arcon pro- | Say {r ts your laa hay Yo-oxCaptain Jone L. Cleary, | ply on the princiglaherspreseatod. Boston tnd Pofiund | Cont, $1410 85; Spriog Grane 810 To sd Bystog Cua 
fe ui hesdquartery, corner of Broome and Mercer streets, tealers have tried this market on several occasions, and = a and He ane reat 
forred aginst them by Mr. John F. Kauffman, keeping “This ts your hust ¢hance,” truly. The ex-captain | C0!d not meot expenses. Faroilics have never " 

a rastauranigt 117 Willian street Prom tho deposiifon | nove! jmagiaed what apropbecy bo was writing when | !C# sooner than they can help, and/wo cannot be affected | | Mlghest Premium tock: Stitch Howl 
of Mr. Kau! it appeara that Mmself and Schon | b* ot off thosefive words—Thia fo your last | by that threat. ICE VENDERS, Wheeler & Wilson's Button Hola Machine rat chan(a. Oo Ho ou, 

some of the 
won 9} @ prophot. 

‘Doughk the lease of premisos 176 Willian strest of Mr. 
Louls Thourout, for which thoy were to pay $650 for two 
years from the Ist of May next Mr. Schon 
then occupled m portion of the same promises for 

A JOVIAL BROKER. 

wioo cellar, and Mr. Kautman bad rented another | bor (ae ior nego Bia tera onal in the desert 
part of tho samo baliding About two weeks | COMslrison He had the philosophy to post on his booth 
ago My. Kauffman informed Schon that he did | the {\ilowlng notlce-— 
not wish to go Into partnerehip with him. This seemed 
to excita the anger of Schon, and on tho oreniug of the 
Oth Inst. the rear part*of Echon’s premises were fired, 
apparently by dosign, but the flamos wero oxtingulahed 
bo ore much damage 'was nostained” Mr. Kauffaan sub- 
sequently received information whieh induced him, to 
bollove that the defendants Ored the place, and acééra- 
ingly entered a complaint against them. They wore ar- 

NOTICE 
CLOSED IN CON*EQUENCE OF THE 

DKATIC OF 
‘THE REBEL ARMY. 

raigned before Justice Dowling yesterday afternoon, BLUNT'S URADQUARTERS 
when the pritoner Schutz mado the following confession | Of Ole presented an unusual spewacle. It had 
in rolat‘on (0 the Ore:— strani ince, deserted, ay it was, by all nave a fo1 

PF el olficle ange was {n' remarkable contrast to ti ‘On the Monday before the iro I was in John Schon'a 
wino ceilar, ot No. 176 Willlan etreet; Twas playing 
cards with bim along; be, sald to me that I waa a/smart 
fellow, and could make Ofty dollars easy: he then said | Te!atyex intending recriita, even the policemen, 

itt be taken In band forthwith by 
ritualistic gathorings-as: & prophet or the 

Oc) broker, of BJgvtal charw ter, was found among the 

‘This booker may live to ves better days If he reforms. 

sccn( witnessed during the four months preciding. The 
swag \ering broker, the reluctant volunteer, tho sorrowing 

wero 

The Alleged Who! je Theft of TAquors. 
TO THM EDITOR OF THM HERALD. 

My attention was called to an account in your paper on 
Monday last, of the charge of larceny mado-against me 
and others for taking s quantity of liquors from the store 

of Virgil B Hillyer, and feeling that injustice was done 

me in that publication, I ask you to publish this oxplana- 
on of the transaction. About the 20thof Marob. Inst 

Its Value ts IncalewInble.— lor all Die 
‘eases with which ediblren 3 
sted corbin remadt It has ipod ‘eortula ream. Sia ‘porer kaowa to fail Cures wind colic, regalatee tt Dowels, weflens (uo gucas, aad Allays all pai, 
Moth Antidote will Say Yeour Fars on 

Carpels frou Moths. $1 per ical Sail a warts, Now Yorn 
New York, January 18, 1865. Mr. Amoa Baraes camo to mo, and represcnted that ho | Nery Worle, Ji 

wasn partner tn the rm of J; I. Woolsey & Co,, and | ideax Siu—itaifordeme nlessure to add my testimony 
dosired to.x0l8 Lo me, in belalf of raldtirm, a largo aigort- | (ema) olNcriof he Fol anal et eee toe janueca for di 

Tiave tees atiisied wlth Indaxamataa moat of liquors, consisting of New Kngland romand } essee! tie kidneys Of'ine kideays and irt-tioe of he Basa == ‘pare spirits, which be sald were in the:Koro of aaldidrm | ofnen@areantirnt von, ibe hasder (ac Sie J Tafunae-sirect, and oxbipited, mo samples of the | Sct kotwater ilove ufated wit the best parva. Ok 
Mauorn Ast wha ubout vo start for tho oll regions, an | unk ger su relict. Lyrabindicnd bya frat ot alin & evtred shoes ram eats | Conslluten Waler. 1'bave now nearly used two Beer oe ee eae eels | std-mrat cay tat I believe tbe isxsan ly enUrely cured. and belloving the liquors were cheap, and that ¥ 
could make money by.the purcbase, abi rsaly Delipving 
that Barnes’ represeolations as.to. ownership wera true, 

Eecrially reommend ito alsudering fre Ue dub raly RE TSC ASS pace Very traly yourn BW. FLINT, 
pot 46 Clu treo 

that bo wanted to put somebody out of the house, and | BoW%re to be ceon, while outside a crowd bad gathered, | aflersom» days of oezotiations T pure! the Hquors, 
that if IT would sab Oro to. the bouss ho would | ¥LO vowed with dolight the ‘of Joading and diss | 0D mcrodit of sixty, ninety and one hunedy\ aod twonty Old Byes Made New 
give mo Ofy deers; 1 told him I would-| Charing ‘which Mr. Blunt bad ord red ta | Gaya Etook from J. L. Woolsey & C it of sale of | without spretacies, doctor or patsions Petersen} 
Hot set. the. fre; be then asked” me If 1 | be (7doue hundred times, “and yet ono hundred mes | Said liquors and fave my notes for tho eunc, im three | free on rese\pt of ten cenle Addreta Dr. 
would help him to do {ty I ngreed to help him; | mort)’ fo bonor of th equal amounts, and a Hen on. sald Nquors to secure the oa 2 
on tho Saturday night beforo tho Oro Lninded Sebon's | Fat poine themsotvea outaide Hbefr closed booths, vexa- | payment of the notes At the time I purchased these | Pricey Reduced—On Window Shades 
place while he wax out and bought two'gallons of kero. | 09D Clearly showing itelf on thelr unpr. Jiquors.} had no suspl:son thas there was any other claim | gig cy in mat sg 

‘Sunday night, aftor the young manhad closed upandgune WP ¥ operations as regards volantocring was a bitter | ¥! 
Away; at about three o'clock on Sunday aflornoon Schon | Pill 
went Into the yard, and on his return told me to go back i} of the privy and tak off tho balunos of the board whi ho had partly (orn off, abd to pat the Uoard on one sido; | ™0:¥x, balf mad with dappototme! °F! was there nowhere he evckd. 

| vr be had been feast jaya, eadeav Orin spent over $200 Ja this lar of Love. Ca coming round” bis meu Vat the an and Invnded patting them Wr 07" 
ions Bok iene popes 2. 

Kea ated or ap, through bis cy 

L went our and tonk off the beard; this board «as on the 
bavk part of the candy store kitchen; 1 went to my 

avout bine o'ekeek In oom, wecund floor ba k room, 
tho evening; Schon told me oot to make am) 

of an hour afer 
from my bedroom; I 

eres, my re room, mates, Eehinial 
2A. 0 Uma; Lhad my window 

could reo Into the 
and Satter, were {n, 
open watching to see the smoko; 88 soon ax T raw 
smoke I b-camo alarmed and awoke my ti room mat 

be in waa unbounded as ho saw tho 
cork Barely 

then I took don my trunk; the peat day, «bco 1 exw 
Schon, be told ma that I ought to dare waited longor be- | thr 
foro Tyave (po alaita; before Schon told me tha Find of 
Duxincsa he:wished mo to kelp to do, be uaid that if 
Detrayed bina tk would cost either mite or bla life. 

F ro Marstal Uaker gavo (ho mattr a thoroogh invert. 
gation, acd on the facts prevented to the magistrate he 
comm{tted the defendants to the Tome for trial witboat 

ji 
Je prive:tananhalnyercrday in a toweriog pai SRiapded’ a relor of his/money, which requ 

‘The Case of G. Munizer. 
FO THM XDITOK OF TUE HAKALD. 

New Yorm, Apri! 10, 1865. 
In your edition of March 9, 1865, you pubiwtied an ar- 

count of my arrest, charged with stealing eouie 61,768 | 1 call is abost olght tho. sand, or neurly ono half of tI 
from a man nained Reuttor, of 227 William strech, cf a ate gneg, ‘and about sereu hundred sabstitoies. 

: While Wey count upon our quota, are no expense York, with particulars in roerrnes U.creto, wmeb wore!) tobh sunty ers Upse Area arana eyeeaae 
false from bezloning toend The pabilcailou kad gone Vaving af nearly two hupdred UWoussnd dollars, and 
me great harm, and the account pnbitstied vrdoubledly | @4muctemory to tiexovernment This swim far excocds 
euwnsted from ihe feritle Uren of & doleciive Oo Tie sspeuteeot (he commitice froma the time of tis 

HO ergan valley io July, hood Probably. in no other 

voles and’ preserving: 

ies. 

ay last Crist ane Tobe at olay, Ht Fo eee cauveita ter babe rach) iy tlio tie oy by the chairman eoald one 
Seutenced tothe Suto Friain. Tue Mie tote aumder of Hes Lavo beew procured. 
from then as th » sug abesb leavin thy en tty (0 she THIF Facies DieTIRIOT. Geren eicamor. T vill nol tecrfase psu gu Haro era Say Tita excl aPC Ite ceartial (0° pelvon 
wihifurher pantie Chavelived miny yeurr liebe tthe gira ajpeateioe Of ings aout ihe Crvort 
Foorth wand, aut have a Gtuily of evo {Metals catce cf the Rovtthilwisto. yesterday, The 
Bait Wi Juste te them as well on obi Frm ths War Oflce, Lowers hed the ofect of 
diction to Your colawus of bln musk Gout rypoLeT df cainied e btbo dO’ apd changing he 
Fed  MANIZEIG i Wdiain atrvct | Ohuavenucs of ose WHO WERE 1O\Y9 vicinity from 

} 

(Ork man proaented biinself at headquarters yesterday. 
land povlously 
fora taken? 

faparty of ivwtnau foe tho 
fet thicin oy Wo tio mark, 

fo rat 
rine 

\ arlenioy 
Petit d= 

8 
ols 

tot ecmmitorated. This wax but ove of tho many heart 
cases which gerarred, and which jusUly roued 

om of that honorable class One msn, sho 
$450 on Wednesday for a subsitate, visited ono 

bf course, met with a polite refusal mucB to Bis an- 

 benor to Supervisor Blunt and the «din- 

fie number of men rveeived In this city ondor the 

to thom, nor that Mr. Darnes Was not fully sathorized to |, & J. B, KBLTY, 59 Broadway. oy 
poll hem. I required Mr; Amon Darnes Un delver the ee ens 

‘ora {0 we, acd procured storage 1p Brooklyn for P Ing to the Country Shoal: 
‘amount MF Barsesundericok 10 delivertome | mieore Le tik coors PERROPHOSPUOLAB = 

Mo geod and 1 ruppose for that purpose commeposd | Rb"RLIXIM, and woarold ella ana 
moving them from the store In Dusns street Thad —— y 
nothing whatever to do with the takiny wf thoTquoré. I] Patent Wire Railings, Window Ganrds! 
Forsived fourteen, barr iy from Barnen ait expect d io | dex forisly. mace bythe lap hrm oC Hulebieca & W isha. 
Bo vo the whole amount parchascd, mod should have | shai: uw uuu lotired exclusively by CHABL 5 OU,o= 
Fecslved 1C1f tk bad been delivered to ma. Mr. Barnes | Bresi~ sr opyosto st Nicholas Hotel, 
{li bolds my notes for this liquor and clalinathatbe | Wistest, Ducha Cures all Amsctions of bd 
Lodaright to. soll Ik Whathor, Le had pe not Jide not heya 
Koow: tat Ido Koow that toy purchase wai tn perfect | Pe Misiye, Bindier, key et mee womeo, ak ~~ 
geod faith, and that Ihave been guilly of bo Inteutioual <a 
‘wrong in the premises. Superior Short Candles, for the Grand” 

Mr. Randolph Baraes who I alco under arent, bat | Mumiaotoa, for male by COLUATE & CO., 85 Sohn street l} 
nothing whatover to do with tho transaction, Dut has eae 
‘eho sold me the quors, and who wok out of thc sors | poutlrety cure aitarck, eaterh, ealaree, roped 
all the quer that was remoy ed_ 
Naw Your, April T2, 1863. NICHOLAS BROOKS. | GG™}uutuc aba a row, VETS 

tnd 706 trowdveay, | Brie #3 per eile W Bia 
A Jewel. Sfaggsta TU Wasuhigled ateay Boston, aaas sDal 

BOZODONT ere soz0D0NF aimee use The Bridal Chamber—An ot 
by Druggais and Perfumers Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Published by tha 

Bomar Arscalall oes and seat of ghar In 0 

A.—Lottery Prizes Cashed. Otronlars, | s*paihs Rei ATaRIEN SESE) BENDS 
‘drawings and laformation sent. _— 

J. BR CLAYTON, 10 Wall street N. ¥. Trusses and Elastic Stockin, 
(£2 .00.°S Radica) Cure Tress Olllos sill at No 

Prixos Cashed In all Legalized Lotteries, | Astor Hous 
And tnformation gen. Drawings sa, PCLUTE. rvKer's otlon, 176 Broadway. 
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a enh York to Suitajo. being aw’ lowe) by Aumaa stourscia lum Ainge year, "Yet peo fs Unrive wider Ie abd repeat wilh pleasure, Weare (oelined ty (oink Drage. Co ute ca Uulca'to We perstumnioun Vive le Pamtalhit, A EIR S 
1a ro ig ice Bumbe 

At 389 Broadway, Messcr, Fowler & 
> WELLS, Phreaoloaials, nuke examioatlons dally, UBNIN, M13 livoad wae 
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rt) pas eae) 
. aunid unfortunate counsels, they Mi}, 1 axa equally ean. | (oe Se ae i ito ‘eaidg et Georgia, Geocial Slocum wxninsaling Ths * 

culne, Ceptain Roche-ter tho silver leaf. Captain Rochester if oe 
CAPTORER NORA apped.- »\ Wve no faith { Jolip2an’s ability to carry ap old andi nzotshed-oiver, having born all throug G 

1 

Fhe Execution of the Details of 

RANT. pees | SHERMAN. 
| A copanivrable, porsion of the Pyonio | TheWDety Chromic mpm Ty : u ‘Bret Hull rou shu ‘woll 

Moe Liss k arm bof hare Many, i i a . ~ jot 
hae ods wary eupertor AKG) and aro wf Aho Arm An itis maepoctod onal Unit conspireay rife ‘o ri ort 7 New 
drome pattern. . Maryland, the tkegraph flashed the mearpfal news 19, ant. Gancral Wel = Chief of 

AUAAL-GULAETy BODY OAR NITURTE bx 
(a veleran engiment, from who rank BAS WBE 

ny rents i eogomands Ka thd Bervion 
Bait moro, and ali the cavalry was Unmediataly pa ieee tha ett 7 ‘man's laf, i= about establishing his head~ quarters at Newbern. "The General's repatation and 

se hae 
es noe, EES ARIS NONING: aaa 

=m 5 upwards of ( ve,duty, nRvery road «was pick a aa ‘executive abilities aro too well known to need any com- the Surrender. wi teavtmn adh bio at amas mim | Eaoraten sper oe pelea gel I Upetes MT he Maren Bewiin on the oSstybture Semece int stan 
ere bunbored, rast aid. Sere ralé : jonbiy teamay d'tha Dares a 

Svenlog from. the teat upam. Wholf WAY 1 Dretitalnary examindupes Wadia By Mr. Richards 8° $f» sosi9 -aiecussing even The Daily Adverti er 5 Captain W. Te Tyttle accompanied the General. Ho fa ry 
Tray Mo nastog | Bisasiatania Eeveral porsona ware called to tatty a 

the vidence, as OMeiod Uferw an Informal tribanal, a)| 
1 under oa. wan coneln, ve, 40 thla pain \ 

fot reidiat Linedin Sas Veh yee mh 

deatenant Gesenul—whoke Bory gard 
marched from Frospect Wit ince eight oflock im th: 
mornlng a Auta of AURAy Liye log Eel 
Bprotebly take, tm rab een a ality 13 cay, Poin 

i 9th Instant. { eblef of condurtory on tha military mtroads, Hw 
eiticient fers tee $a T’nnosss6 arc sufficient guarantes that 
the military muvnagement of the railroads Iu North Caro- 
Non Will be abty conducted. G 

Eco Sa bea ily dmfed with mourning. 

The Vall Street Mosolntionr. 
The Army Taking Position Along the 

Southside Railroad. 

Rosser and Fitzbagh Lee Refass to bo Uheaire, and is of cman aoqnalmted with ius oxita 

he regiment la tp command of Major Ooi © Whereas, it ba pleased Almighty God to take from hs s General Charls Crofig aud staff have returned from hl 
he Tee eh Lae CONN AN LTonveenthket'ibe | hateas foend w the private bot ahd MeatiGed bye | Abretam Flaont, the jrevd 0; oftao Votodsans vy | SHERMAN’S FIRST, SPEECH, ,. commnntot inedeuchnots or inearayrof We Gums 

Niuit cory Witte eore that i Will by Aant to Manyilo, | MAC" Ss fens lth) pital vvviuhin-ahe last two dad | S&Udden ond Wal virtauam; and by this gros ealacnlty : Derlauid whileh Lid been fort In Tennescee, und whieh Lo 
about reventy antler o IA prow Nola; | TP ) | Bombing us th thy beur 0: our national (Hump!i, ©) aro oeeeaeamernnenten irre | brouglit ont to the command of his division. 

e tas cc uanbyart 1) Porrobuetie iapipa. Gy | ard weepur bien be dropped by stent, Afr, | watnetby Wouseealchy of all our ae und oar TTI PEEL SLAM ALTIXARLE F 
LEE IN RICH MOND, | wherein, Oho oa sini come wll coset rope too | jemped ame utake, was Memes Mend MeO WA | Ab cute wrpenese for vuc savory ant prvosmys wes | IOUN TON'G ARMY WEST OF RALEIGH, | , Thoccletated roel man Albemarle lias been raised 

"wager of battle!) with any, antagonist eouragoous | TSG Oeined from the ‘where bo bird "| BAlon opon Oy merly abl wielom of Divine Vroy dence; +4 ty Messrs. Undory ood & Co,, and iz nove lying In North 
uous 26 eonfrun uit 0, iad tained | from Hho adie js | Stcrotore E picbesbetes edo: | | Averghttho monn of tho eanal; walling to Bo/towsd ena bone. boldselt bas oh errata: to thu tan deny aiden se | Iolo Novtol. “Thay havo ech seany aie mouth in 

001 72 han at ut Iw Ie. the Bieioe protortioa ans <uppart ti 7 edie | | getting he Te will be recollected that tls ter The mum Tooth bea played mors Wan onen at M), | PAWL Maples Huse Blas prote eg ad ai Only H's Cavalry Holding tha | Svilies fr's times — Wax blown vp) bya torpedo, on the 27th of October, 1804, 
4 i ho cecaped Mur fb yore-n) biter island brs ht ussa‘oly thevash vy, Lloutenant Cushinc and eleven mes, a 

Surrendered by General Les. fap Pa ee a By I nee cnearae a eterna Capital of the State. WU mean teighue hee’ Mer gah, euiaeere von as whe choking kArDelow dicbeo. iaagLitrste v0 DAA 
fy ovr Lee aud faltbfaily an whealy iadorod and toll 
AB) Ko Det i6-o/. Chis people, God: will d= his raure7 "co 

The onesies Wont@incy Seward {so ope Jrundred-paunder Drook. rifle gong, Buglish 
hat «wil an old rusty nay) ia mapu'ertare, had been taken oif by Captain. 

clinrge of tho fleet, and sent to Washington. Hor boilers 
a UTA. 2 4 oraken lass © |] Mehiény faiide pnd strengthen his-servunts upoa whom = id machin Nnjored, and ela is at toner 

Homes of Some of the Captured Rodel yore from the idevulvee feo attaurty of tho dovoramoas) sata thoy | Teris Reported Endcavoring to Porm’ a | sim" mi imanews ane or, tue mea rormtaahie 
and Kavy Officer beam EOC ei yg MES, 1S ve | ‘Bd ya yland justly ndminksler tio po eer ‘cyniidod to, fi fame of the confederacy, fod was ult at Halifat, No. 

Aro ‘ cham! shem, } 1 ait j She ha 1 indentations in hei id om tt os 

Y Us bd iresch phooo-uf lead and the gther balls, ‘snallog than ¥ | ee Reentecd; Thet x hilo we bow’ in wnbnilsnion. to\ tho! Ametion Wish Tees eure | | enybascererntindentatione a her, andjan unexploded 
Pane ho, . 14 ood! thew ( 4] MIFtesowa'dlen metion! which thas allots ws, -a8 men uel was foonsd Daried wud hee Iron plating She find 0.) ke, Saturday, April 15, ehambers, seropped in Fer, as If to Koop (Ane ‘cHivenK, we MaKt oxprem: Up ancutah/ nad grief twenty-eight inches of timber and four Inches of platiny 

A o 4 seating o0t = P| whiaktatls ourbearts; that the death of Abram Line3!n tas Bote 2 | She it'a reculir leviathan, and enn be pat in full repale 
Mr, 8. Cadwallafor's Dospatoh. 2H Clock P.M. | aliopfese iat Nel, et a Ref) eee ntlyolentaa hires iemceniiucaieitcel He; AAT: Albemarle Raised in} « Fy eal cot Ka her wore fonea ocr’ cling, " a Rina eG | twentg-elgbt_ cant of pa} I. ho Arrowatrox, (IL, April 10, 1668) eared Be Boaorontinelik arena Chey. 4 ese) That hilo nis porwnal ciaractofexbIbi Good Condition. aaa iserpool eat on Dean) Plan orate dats rome 

‘My dempatch of yesterday “vas barriedly eos by Ube Lin bee, oe ingSbe kipdticst and moat genorous natary. he in is) | beat \ fc. 5 | Tine 

} 
‘AC (wenty minutos vast xeren o'otonk: Ui Peblic career manifetodand jilnstrated in tho birth ost) ee sec te ‘Tp. LAGS OFWTHE RELARAME. ] 

Gopartars of 9 Henito motsenger for Oly Point My Die hunt, clowng hie eyeaastf falling: to. ree the capacity. (hativations, to faspiey, and ‘The new rebel Tat, Feuieh hit beon bailding at 
despatch of to-day whall Be confined to ome additiopal pe ap SAP Lb ai ol velop true Krew 9 Of chart r., That bik soryicgs | | Halifax, and was anxiously expected to commenca 
details of tho great culminating evoots of tho rebellion; ihe nation 
‘8 thoy prosonted themaéives to mo, without mach re- 

rouxh All the years of rial and dancer, im ai don the 8th Instant, near 4 nix gedvg deystlon, bia ih 02 ice aad en aria f Pd ee ait ‘ Het Thore sore no indications of pam, andy yrocuthy 8 regular shell, haying been burned to tho 
eedve. 1 {PU NATHONAL, CALAMEN. Occupation of Murfreesboro, Ns ot 

ard and a. "07! Ne ‘Dooeral Grant and staiT had hanlly arrived whes ~ 
Gener Leo, accompanied by An orderly, gaoped ap the * 
Aili and rodo to'the wido of the Liewtonsnt Gonara), 
Goncral Grant's pial, General One and staff, General |) 
Oris and etal Genoral Gibbon nud etki, Meneral Shor, 
Gap and suaif, Were all on the groand, grouped io a wml 
elroular positibn. Tho country ta th) nortlrwand was of'en, 

tho ae 
h }ho Intention of covering 

Dr. Gurl ** ay proceciam 10 theta. pare 
‘Mite Linon, Captain) Robert Lincain, Mra Johy 

{] Sho, private eocretary end otrarss¥cre waiting, \Wh 
‘agnin.offored @ prayer for tho consolation 9” tha. fy 
The following sn\notos taken by Dr Abbott, ete fi 

condition of the laio Pros mtthroagboat the nig, | Uy 
Bloven o'clock—Paleo 44, 14 Foy | 

one have endoared vk foriverta tha hearts of ths _by Our Fleet, eplekets near Viymuutlysaw Ther con i Ban! to Importance oF eer, ‘ or koumathat biwassisedun de grades de 2 ace Moi isco. wil he ee | |oitjedown tuner Mut ence Itrentiem. Cotondl Pranks { 
CARRYING OOF THN Tas OW Te SUREEXDER Asppreapirs ian topecd altogedl Boo), | recurved aa fhe tire patidot of toe age, Abas} that he | &e., &o. | (orton. reine ere ha Seed ley 4 

yee a hea Th se pede en etree ; Sha Hier. Ars Gurley a6 theNew Yoresaveno”/,. should ba ap, Whe aut dlstagusio arte 1. Ab> eh Ss | | artery to ehargo om, hen ut they found, Mer Belo, 
3 surrender ware mad Naren during Ue Bly A : Dytadanscburedysintediatclywn ts “Ome 11) Te iveg. That ns by tho lust AAU oPhId Tif the PreA-| lone Onn Special WashingtonwDexpatater | | ely lying against {he ebetructidns, whore, they pees 

Fe the trow sot Who TA onn-toerguetaenita,| © UY WUMUABYAS—& a Ba- ony ba aie ATIMLINCO wasare 8 a hnsdts Mts ‘Uf coms reves thot Ramee SouaBty and asput aC 79:1) aianfe tnterabloy Ta PRET Tevet Begun | fet ofthe rebel roms 
‘worth of fhe Court Hous, at ton o'@loth Wo ee: || Prorenke Toho | Madang tithe i Tap nea Som) | /@oPstoro-d9 diolddy Wand Soni Sarmd, 

| 
a Wo srrivae to Winton, 

oe ir ne ERE 
Soyer ae ae eM a re oa 
on Ralélg). There Wis’ 9 fighting Uxcopt ato ey u 

ekinmisbing. It swan General Sbermnn’s expectation that J 

on than tho|) ye oq’ reach Ralointnta foor days | 

es Be AHN) | Fatty eomiyamleatlod, willl be, kept jap with thé arias) 
{eal Wo Toss to be IecPAADL he mmearsupon’ whidmy By |" aud tho railroad sll bo repalred: at once. | 

wha, bereaved wife, anit childesy!9t nee ettoe var dep awd Howe rst 

Fredcridk Seward Not Expevt- Murfreesboro, 
miles from Weldon. 

eallivalod land 
Continuation of mall hills, extending cmsk and wort 

Tio worn, ALM, 
Leo's army lay on 0 parallel ridge, "eahea ravine 

Brililory. Tho Infaniry and cavalry brought up the rear, 
Consequently but a mall portion of Ue rebel -ar my way 
“Visible From tho Go.rt Hoare, 

ACWW ReATINN 
An Lo rode up the hillside ok a galtop, Genera) Graot 

Moppad hin oro forward Leo oF Uireo nmts Uy mort 
my nh Bim, Lo rode equare}y up, raltited sn rallitary fo 

Whoukd hn home aide be wd) to tho ky cof Qeaw al 
Grant ‘Tho (yo objeftaina then optared ny acon. ona- 
Bon that palod ugany. to ho ny 
OM ers appointed on both sides ta exrry 
tirmn ot surrendor. had xoported for tt 
Tableab Gt {hls Uma was the Unoat over WILBo 
two dint gulabe! lewterso, the walgbilert bu 
World sat quictly {0 thelr saddles -albwoein: Ho 
Preent nnd Fowwro 10 tree ABA: euly OMhatd’ convene’ 
seal ty 

During. tho conference Genoral Ln) stato! that If Geny 
Tal Giant had neceded to bia proposal for Avpersatial in. Lecrlew for Wooad age praco would have Wad dubeMly 
Tesulied therefrom, uch of Us tron zormtian was, of 
course, private and wpb wnt, ut envagli was gloanod 
to know that 140 acknowlodgod Titnsilt conploioly. Deaton, tho power of tho Pouthord contedera-y utterly 
destroyed, and any further prolongation of the war a 
wuelea effi wion of blood. Tao -oplaion wea univer 
Among rebel offers that Johnston Would wurrodider bo 
Shormoa without aba'Uo 00 ‘bourlug tal4ho Army of 
Northern Virglala had done so to Gonerat Grat 

[THN OOSVIERYATION EXUFL 
Shorily before eleven olelock the- dntorvtew bativadn 

‘bo poncrals was ended By Lo» siluting and rading slowly 
own the slope, acruss tho.hallow and intabls ear) ot 
Uho hill beyond. General Grant turned the head of Ula 
‘Woronehbred Cincinnztas towante the Goart Hous, {0} 
Towed by his siaif and a.darge Totlaue of general oMlean 

Within hairan Bour then altar he cinors designs in halfan bour ther after tbe ofllrors ted by 
General Leo 10 carry out-tho stipulations of s:rrender ar. 
Bived, and were accompanied by alargo number oF noted re 
Delofiicers. Tus large vomnta und pant Ae front wes ancy 
Aled with groups of Union and rebel oficare kb. onrneat 
conversation. Half the ’roqulars’'-on' either alde found 
some old acquaintanse or West Point “classmate 
‘among the olbers, aod in many tnstasces the greetings 
wore warm and uuaifocled. The men whobat (he day 
Bolorn were socking each ether'sdesirecuoa now chatted 
‘qulotly together, recalled the sineldents of the »past, and 
ave in thoir opén emuntenances evidences of honest re- 
spect. Almort the yt questions “from rebel offlecrs 
wore—\'Woll, what are yo0 gulng, to dojwith—what are 
‘you golbg Lo do with ust 

Tun EPFEOT oF GENOAL GASPS TERKF 
Tho belief seemed vides) read among Intelligent oMcars hal the Usiied Cualse gave) UNIVE lat, pledged acl bo 

AFEBL Do praDest(cw Cor Ee oMfeacoeh AN. AN hat 
un er a a 

Yearning that General Grant bad taken no ad 
‘hele oecceni\ies apd desperate siiuaslon, bub had yolua- 

extended to tbesn tho same ious Herma 
oBlered two days before and refused by ‘Leo, thoy 
expressed theinselven exceedingly granted Discussion 
‘Of the mater among thembelves \ seamed: to greatly 
Burengihen ibis feling.” “All admitted that heir army 
Bad'to furtner power of resistance, and that iCwas com. 
poll to wurrender an our own furms They appeared 
Ezrprised to nil vo exhibition of Vjndiellvcnew on our 

‘Judging from thelr hearty confessions of generous 
ha liberal \reatinent by us ono would eanelade they ex 
pected to }ias€ bern chained tagetber a» folons to yraos 
he (rirmphal wares Gf eur victorias general 

‘AU Dre eouio “xBay Dp Inclined te thick Gancrol 
A s.Gicvntly exacting, Tait. no ono who. wit- 

Debayior of Use rebel alicemm and listined to 
fou im the subject, eould apg dowbs we 

qalg Abw? BELIIITED 
army £9-* horus -veiiglited Uat they aro 

eat of tkeoeerei 6, and smutefal \to General Grant for 
Saring tiem all (unecessary lum Lavon. The woral 
edict of (hls on the mas af the Southern’ poopls cannot 
Bo-avgr caiimated. 

Yetta miriots 
‘OnSunday evening Colone! Morgan, Chief Comintsary 

of Sabetstence for th) artske" operating against Rich. 
moti, le ved twenty thousand rations of bowd anit mgt 
to tnrelel army, ant on Montay Was ablo fo mdi Che 
ralloneof sugar, cotice And walt, 

In J. Walton Piteh'* Deapateh. 
Besngrauress, Noemi Couns, Ata. o¥ ms P.rovac, 

Dexarvne Jescnos, April Ll, 1855, 
‘Thero iano change in the aivestion of his corp Fince the 
alo of myjlast dorpaich. The line of the Southside Rall- 
oad from here to Felersburg te rtilunderthe gunlianship 
‘of our troops, aud the immense yagén trains of the army 
are ralely coxvoyed through their sakdst to the victorio 
force beyond. Our advance \fuard 'Aupalels of Carns 
Brigade, located at Farmville—a aillage about eighteen 
miles rom ‘these headdearters, aud contalntpg oharly 
{wo thoumnd iababitants, nearly ail of «hom still occupy 
‘thelr homes. 

WAT Ext? 
BpEculallons axe rife, not lowe iu the camps, but 

‘Bai ing ollcers of every grade, as to whsl dispoaition will 
De Made OF this army, now that the dnidiing stroke has 
Deen administered ¢> the encmy °tbat confronted 
H Already the prolebiliiy. of a Mexican cam- 
Pain le elng! discussed,” nnd. ot | beast three- 
fourths Of (he oflcers ut “exjinwe\ ai opinion 
Terardicg the Immingpee of 8 eptune with the 
would-Es empir, are antieul to Joli tha erdea tb Agalnd 
the Power endeatoring 16 oitabiab ‘itself io our midst, 
Bnd restgre the weares of tbe crown lo ble “oatiyg 
‘Beatb’) and retlreraent. 

As nO0Y OF eeoeTATION. 
T bear jt stated ge probable that -Burkesvilla june 

‘son—be present loraijoa of fies hoadquartors—may 
Deconatituted a miUtary post Lor ome monihé to come 
Oxlog to Ma imppriast “rallroys commanicatjons and 
cuteal We es hist domes es\onslye system oF 
‘Prarost guanle or patel gogkire to-bo inaugurated 
in @oexent a tho, witbécawal, of our forces from 
Able ricinity, 2 Wo! counizy will remain in a1 
extreme saie of anrest and disqulegude for months 
Luereafter. Xo morerofortanate ovont could happen tw 
thatuienste of te Whabiaate bereabyute than the lin 
anqlate und tore) With gtasral of var troops ax Altagglers 
anddeveriers Siva both aslo, now rosininy thrvagu 
the Lor ealeconilguousy, would immediately organize into 
extensve bands of Bghwaytaca, and sabject the people, 
fo all (ne Uzrors and apprehension attenaing the ree pi 
KnlWek theviebe A) Meydodbtabls Dick wlrsat “in $e 
lGet tiie, -TUe asapeut of privae prope rey VOURIA 
ciuhy ad along (ue whole Tine ob he tev nyt wen 

the ineemiod and protection OF yest gusiva (le 
nlabet! Vy this corps ls Gamense, and Corina wlaroo an 
1 rewiFy: Uh me kbtie cox prsokioons and pecarous ablende 
ocpne fue lnvitets of Abe Anbabilaole sat bs e110 
Nb tm over to the fealty they forsook, and wick wilh wa 
eon as tho Oriel ping of wide aytendine tor saben 
Lon wears 40," cat he treed bo Teekay the OA igo ror 
ocd hd Jee ake iniisterd ay the wyarce’of ALY eacoeae und 
well bey} 

tt Mout be w cond 984 eplriledd ato ijat ak bial 
and Indisgorenty (he vation tat bas been youre 
al GNA, naroanaie belly ead AtnahtTo aac 
nativenexs and pelulancs from the elfect of the Jat trap tat ta hc as Women thh pride oF ied 

io Pa Ne DOL hLarhf, wOA eaBHeUDN ALI AVE BY 
IOAY ephroeY apd geuio Uhre te 4 
That the great body of tbe people, we ud hentia the 

Inierior experieves hirart‘elt gaftsiaciionat che endif the 
wared wig poaillre, aod that -aislovely they wflt te 
DOAN to Wie grate Troh whjel, Jawa epi( boYs Aye 

ere bee then tener 

Tho Court House slandeon a ridge, or 

a 

Utuo rivalot botweon, noarly north of gur foros Tho. 

Dead of iis column was malaly compeved of trainsand 

@a to Recover. 

| Addition Particulars of ths Assassina- 

‘Mon of Prestlent Lisculn, 

&, &e., &e. 

z Melegram—Satarday, HOA v.97, 
Wasser, Ayntits, 183% 

‘Thesrunke of J. Wilkes Root yen ep lz0 Isay- nabs 
An exsaination of his papereby atiomey Genccal 
|i Gitcorored ‘a letter to lin’ fn regard to the pee 
Frum this lottor i appear sat tke: plo was wo hav 
deen oxeonted bolo tho 4th of Marah, but: far sau 
roamp not Ma‘ed (t was delayed uintlt ast night 

peed, 

Further uirelowures In regard to the pvidonco aptatn. 
ot le withhold for the present A Unbinet snzeting: 
{akon place at noon to-day, to take Kuch wethon as tbo 
immediate exigencies negewsitate, 

Froderiek Seirard 4 vory dow mnt \bat Hule hope ke 
sptertalned of hls eurviving ky wound, 
Secretary Seward ke moro com(ertable than coukl ms. 

sonnbly be expected under the olreumstapeos 

Velogram—Sataxdey, 120 P.M. 
Wistiinaros, Beturitty “1-20 P. at. 

Thery lb 20 malcrial aderatloo in the condijon of 
cdther Secrotary Sewant or Frid Sewunl -MajorSowand 
was not dai) fervusly weunded. 

‘The President died rery (uietly at vet. ties > 
Pant reyen o'clock; se quietly uss: 4¢ mas, banity Known 

when bo coased to breathe. Aira Lincoln, Coptain Robert 
Lincoln and ottiors were Ln an adjelnieg room st tho dime 
Arvwnd We deathbed of the President werv ‘sll tho, 

reiots 
end. 

‘A Cabloet meoting xi Held in the room In whlch Ue 
corpeo lay, immediately aftor the Presiéen’ diod, of the 
members! of the Cabinet preveati Another Cadknot 
mectiog is to bo held slawelve o'elock, al which snc 
Vice-President Johnton wilt tao thd onli and bs inangu- 
rated ss President 

Tho remains worw placed ine temporary coda jarmk eo 
moved to the White Hoote oon’ aficr blac a’éhock thin 
morning. ; 
An cocort of cavalry—Union Leht Gvard—ander the 

command of Liediopint Jatin, accompanioi tho re 
nalns, wich wore ‘followed by Genoral Augar, «im. 
jmanding Doparunynt of Washington; * Geoaral Ruck 
er, depot qubHéminstér; _Cotdilel ” Yelodze,. or 
ihe Wor Devertment; Capiain Finley Andersan, Scting 
‘Adjuiout General Hancock's eorpa; Captain D. U. Tao: 
ha Clittciig Depot; CAplains 3. JH Crpivelt and’ Baki. 
Trho calority procendlon moved slowly up Torith alrost 't) 
1, abd thynee to thy White Bouse, tha/danga g-awd peae- 
font along tho ‘ronto! awpdiag dneorosod 

sean e ecnanuranae 

Tenfodiately 
toadrds 

he houke occuplod during the night by sho Prosblent, 

Femaining aboot the eatmnos for some ime: 
Tho roport that the ashen isa! been eaptared A PBSE 

deen conidimed “It td haAlly fowibo (hath) dud, 01 
ape, and we are memontarily in speciation of hearing 
pf hie arrest. 

od WS guar! Wefhy reinoved b! Foch aa pad 

Farther Particulars of the Sosneination | 

of President Lincoln. 

Watoiryotoy, April 15, 1986, 
‘The eeeastin of President Ligeola bf byhind bim his 

bat obd @ spur, 

‘The bat was poked UP in the Prealdent's bor, and tay 

been identised by parties to whom it bas beou shown ay 

tuo one belanging (5 the suspaoied man, aud accurately 
Geseribed By tho ong Beloniluy to te avypeet Yd man by 
other parties net allowed to ei sV’before describing it 

Tho spor was dropped gpou. the wage, and that also 

bab beqn'ident eda qui Ole Grosdnst at d fists whars 
Qbé came tain hired a hors fa the ereutay 
Two gentlemen wo went to (be Secretary of War to 

Seele4 bim of thy Mlk clige LidEIS mol at the 
Toddente of the farmer ‘a mat muUed ina clopk, who, 
when soostet by than, Lasend away 9! 

| te nad deon Mr. Stantou’s Intention ly aconupaay Mr 
jncoli {6 the theatre and dctups (i) aims yr, but the 

rene of business jnevented 
| 10 therefure:erras evident th.it tbo lta of t {po ulouars 
$25 (0 panuyz0 Lie eantry War ONAWTEINy divea hp 
Head, tho.bear and the ar . 
NaS soon as tho dreilful erenks were announgod tice 

the country, 

reolr, Puperinteldent Hicbanks alld. 
ort Wo Ay or Lhe aati 8 

Tn x fenrmamet tie Ue ph tl ar 
Pgs forepof Aba sty arnt bad 
| Mayor Wallach padeaovendl ao tmboar oft lhe ell 
Srment yor aye On iO ApH, ORY FFaFy prom og 
Yor Lxemtto proterse ofdor arf quiotia thogily. © 

) | Bvery etroo: in’ Washington was patfoiled af he rues 
of de Tushar. Nias has wae Tair 
Y | desctal Angur sent hortes to mouny the pollen 

Beery-read kadiay oat of Wavbinpwn way etrongiy 

Mcketod,! acd every pouitty axmade of cecape was 
4 per guanted. 

sini MMe Ganon excypt aoa, Sewaed-tad,| of the Taleo; Gamers} Hal 

Fiyo -minates past clovon—Palss 45 and 
weaker, 

‘Teueminates past clovem—Pulay 45. ) 
Quarter past eleven—Pautec 42, 
‘Twenty iniputes past ployen Puls) 45, respirsts 

10.22, 
‘Twenty-fiye minutes past elevon—Pulso Ad, 
Thirly.two minutos past ekoyou—Pulso 43 and fai 
Forty, minutes past aleveo—Puleo.4. wey 
Quarter to ty.t¥e—Puleo 45, naspinion 22 
Telvo a’olook—Pulso 43, rovprathon 22 | 
Qearter past twelye—Paleo $8, resplraiea 21 | 

Fehmea both ges, 
ake a twolve—Frulse 48, )] 
Auirsy-tw7o THigUbes past twol¥ Palo ¥S9. 

1} ThiY-Sive minutes jist twelve Pulse 68. 
| Forty inloutoe past twolve—Puleo 09, right aya 
wollen att éligsnorca, 1 

Forty-dlve minutesipaet twelve—Palos 70. 
Filty-fvo ilnctes (past twolve—Palea’ $9, tro 

motion of arma 
On0 o'clock —Pube £6) retpirauon 80. 
Wall-past oho—Paleo 95, appoariog easier, 
Forty-five tninates paint ono—Pulir ®3; vary quie 

vei 

Pouro'dlock Respiration hard; regalas~ 4610, 
Quaricr past four—Puleo abygy"s vey TM 
Filty raypuies juast B¥e—NWSplrics Vea aky gl 

Kalar; sleeping, Gp rivored bestbiss) 
Bix ole [rede ae eet FaUY peat 

Hoy elech—Bymptoat sf memos ales 
Duenty trominutes past =veD- 
Surroaniling 

tanes Slanten, 
Postmaster Genera) Dennison, 
Secretary of tharTreasury, Judet 

t yi ued of the President wore ' 
mn ea 5 GoierdS Ore: 

Ou, Gh 

CAD Ie Fs Alaa) OF HUW TOUG com P 
Dacotab, John May, Private Secretary, Governt” — sby,, 
of Tinols, Generaf Farnsworth, Mrs and iss) \noy_ 
Miss Harris, Captain Robert Lincaln, son of the Py, ont, 
and Doctors EW. Abbott, IK. Stns, CD! Gate Neal 
| Hull shd afr, Lidberman. Secretary McCulloch ined 
| wih’ the President until about fve-o'ck=t; x) Chief 
| Justice Chasa, after several hours sttesdancd dur) \g ihe 
| njght, retired carly tI morning. ; 

Immediately after tho President's «death a\ 0 vino: 
mectlng rus called Uy Séoretery Btaplon, and Web!) tbe 
‘hbase In which the corpee Jay. Secmotaries 8) atop, 
Welles and Usher, Postmaster General Dumisom at) Ate 
torney Goneral Speclwere;prrewnl. Pho: results o| tho 
conference Ere as yet unkown. x 
|The bbo¥0 particulars concerning the Freakloalie \ ain 

arp jroin (he extra Brentag Siar. 

SINCE THE DEATH. 
wpe ee BS ° 

Waustroros, Apel 15, 15}. 
The Prostdens body wa; romovid from tue p:]yats 

roeldonep opipasite Font!s “theatre 10 the Execntive Man= 
|alon this morning st Lin't-past nine o'clook, lar avhi ft 
sod wrapped in he American flag. It was weyrcolpya 
wall guard of cavalry, Genoral Augur, and-otbin mi tary 
ofticers folloys ig on{ Foot, 

‘A.deuse erayd acrouipanied the romaine to tho \ 
House, where a military quand axtluded the ero ey «flow- 
log "Hori at! parsouh of the Lousehoyl! and” poral! 
friends of uic Ueceaseit to entor tlis’ promies, Eahator 
Yotos nd Represeaiative Farosorih belug ami) ie 
nUrber adimitted » 

0 body fs beng npalimed, With a wlew to ith 
to Lukpois. 
Plaga ever the» Dérariméaus amd thrpughoatthe city 

care at halfmast, cearcoly; any business is being (ADs 
betod abymLere, elttior on private or public adsodut} 

Oyr eltixans, witlout Soy progoko it whatever any 
coping their premises wath testoons of mourning, 

The bells ‘ary Lolling coornfully, AU 18 the GH pext 
gloom and sudueds Stroug mon weep in Une) AQyots 

‘Dito, 

0. 

Whe grief is whespread and deep, amd ip sirango edb rast 
to fie Joy #7 ltely manifested over our, resent mary 
victories, 
Taba is indow! a.day-of glo. 
Reporte prevail, sal ar. Prodorick Weseward ho 

was kindly aesluiing the uursing of Secratamry Se tS 
roived a stab (nthe beck. a St 
HAP ifontder Blade prevootad the Katy or Jaginor ym. 

peastrating Lolo his body, \ 
Tho prospects are that be will mourer: iy 
A report Is clrowlatel, repasted by almost ove ry bly,” 

that Booul wv exptiired fiftesp alias thie sid) of | 28+ 
Topre, (fk be true, ov oss {4, that tbe War D ‘ 
foont Law reed ved uch information) 18 will” aoubie” YS) 
oMiclally promulgated, 

The go¥ernment Departmepteare; closed by onter, 
will bp droped with (ic usual exablam’ of riodralng. 

Tho reads bading 4o.and {rom the elty are guanked 
(he miliary, and thevuthuost, ‘otrecmapsotion ts obworyt | 

< (o'ulf attempting’ Yo cuter br feave the tty, i! i 
1 

‘ ae { 
THE PUBLIC GRIEF, 

) Washington, t 
Wisinkurey, April 16, 

fomverration. “ 
{he horrible proceedingsof txst-n)gle Wa only Sa 

‘rhbedelphia } 
Prmapecenns, Api 15, 1405) 

TienicetnWense horror Iwexcuet by. UIA LamentB® | 
fabs’ Of Preaifime Liveota Ths city was deebrated with 

} fags andeteramers, a2 every bossa. gave .uruonce jC 
preparattons'for the iNominot\oa Axed for Mouday eve 
ug. The’ pBbsle Soy flrer pldee Wo eabotolng, aud thes 
Jon deep Keoilng fea ¢ | 

Bargin, 
Baciroday ADI, 1565. 

jou of Py ident Tincotn wi 1 he wows of the an 

jp . S ef 

Du tte aurance oto sandal and unwavering sober 
Who. measures Whleb, £0 ane ieee the epocry sosaupliament ofthe reat 

le ged, That It bo’ ro<Usninéadad to dbo) jueons to 
eal pisces. of bushes Ly-Qay/-aus enrly 94 frrsionDlc, 

sec pa hay remain elnecd uaill ator tbo borial of; Uae 
anert 

Fe eat it be requvetad that a placea of rable 
amimement bo closed (or Lia retbug. ait hab tho ayes 
fiom of the f1luer cas ng of aU suas soir, ¢3 of :ploasine 
Heralarred toile aynaby, forally and roraryon of 
eee What a ‘commiiice of thirlos citizens of 

the, gusermne 
aid ‘comiitio en: 
Hered “ayer 
Hamilton Fish, So! 
Clarice H. Rusell, Edwards Perron, 
John J. Astor, Jr, FB. Cuttog, R bt 
ULanley Ht, Nareliall wh 

PROCLAMATION 
By the Muyor of Now Vork, 

Marows Oviioe New Vinx, Aprit 19, 1905. 

Biilol.or; 

Piration irregular,» Mra Lincoln present. 6908) | Cermuca of New¥ sR=THo ueaihiof thy Proaldea: of | 
eh erties Lincoln retired with i spore | He Ualted Biauss may woloxcito your profound geist |) 

Half-yast two—WFetident very qulet; palso $4; re) nd amasginant Tospoctfully re ommend Wat 02Fh tongs, *) pro | mesi bo raspeddod, 3 a tbat a p-bile mourning {or tho 
Fiflytwo mipates) past tw6—Pulse 48 - respiratt) departed (hicf Magistrate 'be pbeerved throughout the 
Three o'clock —Visited ngain by Mrs. Lincoln: ad © GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor. 

| dwenty.tve minutes past thres Rospiration 2 be 
regular: . (and Ss : 
Thirty-five minutes past: three —Prayer by the anes cae sawn | THE THEATRES sn 

~= That thelr houses will be closed. 

Cixcnlar from the Prevost Marshal 
Orncrah 

Waa whee | 
Proviet Manevit Gexerrt’s Broear, 

Weamoroy, D.C, Apel 16940 AM. 
Teiarbatfoved that tho 

Seeteinty Sejrcrd aro 
You will make a = 
of all érsons 

FS. Sthles into Canada, and will 
arrest UF cuepuchOlls persons —2HE MUEE vag kul wta aut 
on Four part and (he force's! your disposal is demanded. 
Adescription of the parties. eoppased to be implicated is | 
(he murder will be tolégraped you to-day; bat in the | 
meantime be active in preventing the croadng of any 
suspicious porvons i 

By order of the BECRETARY OF WAR. 

XL. Jeroas, Brevet Brigadier Gineral, Acting Pro- | 
yort Marshal General. | 

INATGURATION 

OF 

VICE PRESENT JOHNSON 

“AS 

PRESIDENT. 
OF THE 

UNITED STATES. | 

Hog to escape to Canada 

Wasuryoros, April 15—12 o'clock. | 
‘Andrew Johnson was sworn into office as 

President of the United States by Chier Justice | 
Chase to-day at eleven ofelock. 

Secretary MeChlloch nd Atlomey Genens} 
Speiid afid olhcts Ware present. 

PRESIDENT JONNSON'S SPEECH, 
Fe remarked -— | 

| “THE DUTIES ARE MINE, I WILL PER; 
FORM THEM, TRUSTING IN GOD.” 

Movements of General Grant. 
Poveaveuyma, April 19, 1805, 

Honoral Grant arrived te this city Inte Jaye i}ght,'on hui 
way (0 Jersy, But was lotireoptod on bis \way,to Wa'mat 
séroalymbarf bya Ueepatch fromthe ollee of thy Awa 
‘Gated Preas; und Le Wuppomdd he neta mnie tb Wanbiny, 
top \ciealataly. 5 

|. Bowixerey,N. J, Apa 5, 1365. 
Tdealonant General Grant jeft Burlington for Washiags 

2hp aba 0) ook tte morning y 

_ NEWS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 
weer ¢ 

I San PuAxcrsoo)!GH0,, Aprit4¥, 1805)! 
A movement bar boon alactot ja Califoraly foro nuby 

scr phon tovarchas a homestead for the family of Jobu 
Linge, WU wry Raiding at Rod Blut 
Neitiera, 2 Jpylcbed anislinoe "Mis eure of Clonal 

Kiulkley; ofthe, Buvsiay Ovarland Telegraph Mune. His 
expivition threcgh iho wlorioe of Brith Columbi¥ 
well @nder vay, i 
Governor Loing: willy bet Jesu bisantiolpated cal! for 

brome cogiments.of solumtoers from thls St 
The Wide’ Sta\es, istrict eConrt) myo. sentoneed th 

captalo aod mates of the abip- Groat Repub! ¢sowarious 
terms of imprisonment for extreme crucliylo@eamcn on 

the late yeyece of theship to this pork Tho carqarey 
ated a deal of focling againat them. 2 

A letter from Guoymas, Mexico, to tho Dylictin of this 
clly, says that Governor Pesquffra his mado ample pra 
paraons to dafeat any force the taperihl=ts can sead 
ozsinst Sonors. Ho bad onlered tho. tliamioation of 
Glaymas whepeyer Richmond yas taken Vy tho United 
Blates troops, nod native bans had Poon {aught-to play, 
our notional alee, H 

Dhiecta for which his iameatal preisovsain aboret and |), 

=a Yhanayery \bave already notldad 

‘adins of the) Progid‘at and 

(1 ad thorough examination | 
aitemptng to’ ‘cross ‘from | 

” teh. Mr. D; P: Oonynghaims Dospat 
Newry, WC, Ajiril ti, 1805, 

Y 8 ARS, ‘Faun. RWW OF, THB. FALL OF RICTINOND TX, AUSBALAS 
Sherman #-voterans testiflod thelr injofolngs bt the fol) 

of Rictimond In the most, no‘ky ani} pheebzidd, manner, 
‘Atnjgbt tho men took (tinto thelr heads to Improvice 
govern)’ alatoby putting spowder Into hollow logs aun 
blowligtidm up, This, accompanied by the cheers jof 

|]'sthe men, tho capering of dancing nogrves, who appeared 
obo bit’by tarantula, aud (Ne muse of eeveral bande, 
ran o\tho econo enlivening enoyeh: 

IIT RYAN, 31/ KISS A. MEER. 
‘Acrord of coli ra'dnd citizens, nocompanied by 0 

Fond, tailo a favorable dompnstmation,18 front of Genera! 
Sberman’s hjsd\vortera They loadly and, voelforoualy 
called for the General. He hind to make Nis appearance, 

aver thanking einen eabes— 
5 Lave glorious news, zoldiers Richmond fs ot 

art the jebe) army. Ureken up, acd lemora) zed. | 
(have o fetter Cerps General Grant, in mich he says; hob 
he le purshivg Leo, ond wishes fo_havo> ua prom Johny, 

Sen, while A thnk we'll daw, (Orion of ssWWo wells wt 
MN); We don't unean to jet Nina Fest, 60, be prep: 
for the march Ina fow days. | 

Lead cheore werd elven for Sherman, fer Gant and 
Die army, and the men returned to thelr quarters con: 
Emtulating one another. | 

‘ri sary OX Tam MATCH 

| 

{gyep, tuodfay or formally eurrendering.)¢ to Commander 
Nene “aay tho cavalry charged about twenty-five rebel 

cavalry into the town and captured them. 
Murfrecshoro Is a good elzed town, and Is taken posses. 

ston of now forthe frat time by the Yanks The flcot 
returned to Winton and Plymouth, where It 1s now 
lying. |) { To 

Our Newborn Correspondence. 
Newsrny, N. C., April 10, 1663, 

‘THR /MMT UNDER ORDERS TO MOTE, 
Sémé ‘portions 6f Sherman's army received orders 

three OF foi days ego (o be in Teadincss for narch'ng 
ordéra) nnd Ins the original intent{on that the arog 
should more’on the 7th, Grant's #ucc!esca, howorer, 
Have comowhat changed the progeinmc, abd, although 
the’ tine’ of inov'bg I delayed a day ortwo, yet thera 

[will not be much difference in the results. fome of the 
army, the Soycateenth corps particularly, were to have 
‘commenced mov'lg this morning, and a8 Jobnaton Js now 
gold to Bo maldng off In the Airection of Panyille and Dills- 
Voro, and Grant 14 udhing tn tho d’rection 6f Lynch- 
org or Danville (at thia wriliog), of cures Sherman will 
‘aldo take a st2p Ih that direction. 

Since tho Warning of the vessels on the Neuse river a 
fow morolngs slnce, no furthor domonétratlons have been 
donde oh oF rommunications. That was an Insignificant 
Aifair, comparatively, and a stoall goard could’ easily 

|) onthe afternoon af tho 9th a part of Echofeld’a col; 
uma fook vp thar line of march, and yesterday morn 
ing tho whole army broke camp wpil debovel\eo* column 

|| sdifferent encampinonts ar Wztcn 
slong sh" ¢maasrzAri0s OF THE ARMY, 
~ .ca army js divided Into three didorent columns—so0 
Under Gener: Siocum, another vnder General Schodold, 
‘andthe third Uuae: Oeneral Howard. Tho men are in 
Gxcellent conditién and épints, eager to meet the enemy” 
end wind up ‘the darned affair,’ | 

+ | goiborrow # rormros, 
Tounéton's army has occupied a line of introuchments 

along the Nenso river, some twenty mies from Gold 
Bore, but has fallen back Within a fw days watof Ra- 
Jeigh. Colonel Spencer, Thind brigade, Kilpatrick's ca- 
vary, cent. some orderlics towants Raleigh. They got 
tho ‘rear! of Hampton's ‘cavalry nnd ascertained thiat 
Johnston, bad cyacuated the, town, and that it was oecu- 
Diol by four or vo: thousand cavalry. Hampton hat 
Dis\ Keadquarters ‘eight milés” east! of Batety 

on thé Sminficta ~~ = see rat’ eb 
ston is feported) gone to Greensborouzh, on (hd 
Sunetion of the Denville‘and Charlotte road. Tt iv ovident 
that he la trying to forma janction with Leg, apd will 
thea fall back ‘to Western Georgia and Alabama, Thay, 
ave im; ortaptarsenalé nf Macou, Cohambus and Augusta 
They cannot striko (or Bastarn Tonuesem, 25 ‘Thornes i 
heading thoms off thers, 80 their youte will ‘bo through 
North and South Carvlina and Georgia. 

Ido ‘hot expect Hmmedlite Dghiings oycapt What, tha, 
Cavalry will make. 

“STATE OF TUR CONPEDSRAIN 
Thavo just ‘ald hands on n Raletshi oifstesate ot ApH) 

7, ia Which was Jot Davis’ last proclnualien, frum, hie 
new capltal,, which I have, telegraphod) . Tbggzh bo 
adrottr tha the! full'of Richmohd wilt! have 2 serious 
moral effect, sti tie thinks it la im reallty ho, grvat Jous,| 
as It, Jeaves Lee's army fre, for. wctive. oper) 
ations anywbere. Hf) states ‘that’! our army will bo 
fréo'to move frbm point ch fofut’* “That {3 trie, forthoy) 
tre row rapidly moving cich on’ WW Wn! Nook, and} 
glvicg-op the confederacy a6 a “gone conn." 

The Cnfiderale goes Wsttony “On the Conerextre,| 
Taverner Vince's orp for mygtesttog Wnt overt ak fp) 
Peao Hhould he ninde t4 tho Gnfon government! Theto| 
Jen civil War It the camp, and It I fast becoming ’® Rit. 
Kenny cntawaiiing fal 

ioprems oP ene RANTR MAKE 
Towerds Whe evening of the 10th Major Genoral How-) 

ard, etal, escort and come mounted in’antry” were In) |) 
advineo,’ when they struek—tome rabol cavalry, who} 
opened 6n them kUling. a horsg of one of th Goneral’ 
Haji and wonndlay some wen. . The General himselflad| 
Beérrow escape. His inen, chargsd.on the, rebels, anit 
‘captured bbouC dnl handed), and two-plocos of artillory.| 

4 SAYMASTRIL SEALY CAFTOED. \ 
On tho 9b Major Pulsifer was passing from, Wilminc- 

tonto Goldeborn, when ho eloped to pay £bo troops at) 
gan, come tWinty miles from Wiimlngton, Tho} 

a. forward that worving, except a sqnad 
Ny uniter Lleatenatit Colonel Parker, . Tho| 

Mor “followed “yy tha troops,” knd towards’ oeonlhy a) 
of ninetorn 

ye saldore aléo burned the upper 
Havers ee eS arvetlay whieh oval ink La The 
river a fortnight eince. All but ber upper works wag 
under water, and her daniae, therefore, fs light, Tt 1a 
f}éo Teported that (Ho sisal etcamor, Geveral Shoploy 
was burned at the soine tinic, bal I lave not heard this 
confirmed os yet. The=o interruptions do not Jnterfero. 
‘af all with the cending forward of upplie 

1 mentioned in my last that General Hoyord bad estate 

Mehed hia business headquarters Loro, although tho Gea- 
eral himself has returned to the front. Sinee then Generat 
Eoston, Chief Quartermnaster Military Divisiou of the Mis- 
elssippl, has also removed hin headquarteys to tht placo, 
and General Beckwith, Chief Commiesary of Sherman's 
‘army, bas also done tho same. Genoral Sherman's buriness 

headquarters (aside from Kis field heailquarters at Golda 
boro,) are niso fo bo established hery, having arnyed yer, 
terday. | These straws, together with tho fact tha’ other 
prominent offlcors connected with Sherman's arioy fire 
ostablishing themsolyes here, are taker he 
callons that IAM efpti aa tne Copy 

Wis taken, If Shorman chooses to mv 50 Bou! oogy 
Too TmaRW FO ouaeRO, |i 

‘Two regular traips are running dally nowt Goldsboro, and generally one or more ostra tralne ndditionlly. Thee 
road. is open alzo direet to Witmiagton fram outa oe 
‘and trains are making those trips every day. .Soine vory- 
good plssenger cata that were captured by General Torry 
at Falcon’ abgeu whet he was of the march to Join 
Schoficld. and Sherman, aro now being used by us be- 
tivecn heroand Goldsborv, and botweon tho lattor place 
and Wilmington. 

TTR OLD ETFAMER Lois TeTAND REDCTLY. 
Lieutenant Bradjoy, to whoni Captain Wing, Chief 

Quartermaster of this post, has usslened a good portion 
‘of the dutics that formerly devolved upon Captain Kim- 
ball, promoted to the position of depot _qzartormaster for 
Sherman's army atthis polok, rolaunehed tho old Tong 
Tsland Jost Saturday. She wox o 6 de-wheel steamer that 
Wow feircnlly burted a year or so ago, and has boon re- 
‘built In the government yard here. The launch warn 
succeratul one, and tho boat jsjor will be, a credit to the 
workmen Whom Licutenant Bradley kceps eusployed in 
the boat boliding department. 

THE WOFFE AND DLA NOT O\NOUNA Re¥yOsra 
Thos Aninter of white’ aud ‘biack ratdgens that are 

céting-iniberé now "by ths rallroad, from the coiutry 
rounding Geklsboro and th\ssislo Of thera, \aimmonse. 

The whites are generally of a class who Mayo ovidently 
een’ better dayx:~ Some of thor Uelng along a (ow 
orbeles of futnitary, aud “perhaps a “povorty 
Arieken. cow, or. Moree, . DUE n). contrabanil, 
‘The latter haye learned to Wook pat for thersalves, ant 
from tho nimber of old Weds, ohalr’, coking utensils, 
and rubbleb of avéry-disot)ptlon that ‘hoy brine dm with. 
them, one natoralty Snfors that they have alsoilearned to 
Jock ‘cut for eomething,e}:e Yoskdes thomsolyes.. Tia 
negroes have Nad m7noW casip established’ for them, a 
Jittie way. outelde.or the fortideatous eurroundine tho 
lovin. They aro given Jaad. lo work. and materials) to 
ork sith, nod fhey generally manage to supnort tg 
selves prety cotnfortably: “When tho males dra ablo- 
Dodied Ahey are ylven work on the'rallrols, or by tho 
quiricr@asicra yp. come of their doparimonts..The 
Whites ure mostly taken care of, whon they dosiro.{t, by 
Dr. Payo, euperinténd ne of Whity Fotvgoes, ‘nd ‘hls> 
‘obief-ugent here of (he Eanitary Commiseion,' "he die- 
tor mijons them and, secures. employment. for) thom 
avhen {tls posible. Tho town is Ailing up with theso 
M ht h ved 0 Defi Croop of revel eavnity swepeingo the town, yovbliax up| | Niutery kome! OF honk ave “lived Hers Uetord Vat 

Moped th lalor Mad mae Wik coe aN wines They; | ek wee Hroperty, and no rent coming from. jb pf vourse 
spariiahiy-injured the bridge: herd arg Haya Tens Ke all hve, coena ANG gee 

TUE COSDIEUN OF RITKRWAN'S ARDY. 
When Sherman. struck Goldsboro tbe army was) 

shocless'“ond ragged, bat they’ are now! thoroughly 
clad ond refitted, "Brigadier Gexicral Easton, who. 
As clue quartermaster to! the carmy, wna ‘Dusily 
engaged burrying forward supplies, | while» Sher- 
jon War MoKking dis sWeeping march’ from Savannah. 
He Yad estobllghed depots nt Beaufort, Morsh-ad City 
sud other polats, and.os Foon os Sherman reached Golds. 
boro supphes wore mpidly forwarded to Lim, Several! 
bundred: cars were Divine backward and forward, and | 
when the onny started it bod) thirty dayls rations on 
hobd, nnd ruck m surplus of clothes!that somo hind to: Ws 
svlurned, 
_ Aa cypplles are thelanstaining power: ef an \army, too. 
MUCH pase cannol be bestowed :on Genral Easton’ tor 
‘ig ipdefatigiblo and enceessful ndministrauon, | 

eouasen wninNT, } 
Chief Exgincer of Railroads, has dono muck in’ ngsistiny 
(he Quartonioaster's Departinont by the rapid manaer Mh 
PBs we pus Whe railroad jp order.“ ho altro troes 
ery to Goldsboro is Ws eACo foy Lravelling’parpase as aus of Le New, York tint: aoe eer || 

© Tracks wore Joid, bridges boilt and communication 
opened withwonder ul celerity, under tho rannnzoment 
of Colonel Wright, a 

As we ore: going tookeep ia base open,) It is) of tho 
ulmost importates to lave euch men al thoy hoad of 
altars. 08 « 1 > 

There have been some changes made in commayiders 
Colonel Patrick/ nea has retarned froth New York, with | 
the well merited rank of brigadier, to bis brighde, Sop) 
‘origude, Second uivisiumy Twenlleth compa) Bow officdrs 
tis o.depe more to mbeit wistar than Genorab Son ok 

1 Mencel, «Thirty-thint NewJorey, lias boon | 
‘appoinied chief of Gonoral Slocum’s tally’ ranking us | 
Dn gevtior: wot 
e Colonel SchoGeld, brothor=ta» Generals Sthoeldy hak | 
lioan: appointed ‘brigadier “gener Vande chlor af this 
brothers stats © ~ b a eved 

Brigai ri Genoral @ CeWoleott ma” héent! promovad | 
Sremeths comrband of @ bricndo 16 the: convinand of thy 
Poet division, Vourteenth demyet offia al) 
Captain Jolin Le Hover! bas been! promoted’ to lin mut 

oa coaat, In tho hoped of nding the stan of 
Tite plcutler, oF of dlecavering como more” quieuspat inn they have been ving In-under ths. despots of 
Tew! Davis.” Poor ereav ines, with all. the pace aglust ther thoy aro to be pitied beyond anything’ coal eay 
for (hem, Of the, bincks oro must Ua’ fully oan, 
thoueand in thy clty and adjoining AU in tho. outakires. 
Thby recovelle theiesl¥ed to. thelr: nov situation mors. Teailly, abd atte ato all thelr troublce to Che goodness 
GE “Eather Alraliain’” and (heir Maker, both of whom oy dbyoutly Velleye fo be working out the sjroblexa of thelradtiverance. 

a comocs skier stat. 
Mr, Casi, Hibbard, Our ngsislanit. postinastor inthis 

deity ‘{oforms my, tht O. few days, sipoe they. S60 olka 
wail from Shera’ dray white uiimborel iro nuge dred andthie‘y? thousand totters. aud parksie= The | 
“bummore';e dently, kuov how ta reall And writes. ho ruall from slial_army averagea bout sixty owen at / fiery deprture. Iisa eurioalty to look nt woene ot dha) 
fuekages, sehich are cortala to be sent to Uh wend Ioese? SillevAb boing coulrabsud of the taal, ‘fe Fiftern f\sudeed of Wheeler's cavalry came Inia Gai) 
Word Fecteniay, Ie Ae eald,snnd swiveudered Whecuyey 
jpumoners of Wir.) p 

Our Goldsboro Correspondence. 
Goi vs00Nn0, N, ©, April 7, 19. 

A report has Jolt beep recolved. frym Ratelgh, sf og 
That Governor Vange wil coll the Laglelature toastip Gr 
(Wo! pilrposo ‘of repedling tlic net of seorssiou, all ree 
tloring Nor th Carolina ta the Uiton. 

The Charge Agninic Gen, ceric 
' ‘ 7 cary At t8, Lys 

Ganja oy thevhe 
obargésayarnet With bdallinfinnoas atrompéy to blir. 
Jaithotreaivor bi sericé th Pndiadae The feito aay 
Whe Matter Crow GUE Of w nitsnAMerALATUIng With Pyrite. 
ered UVa IT CH Sn TS FOE! wUeW BS" Ve resorts 

songs.) Spat pe * |) ts aspoalted tu’ Bank" heUy td bertindéd'ovor! 
Captain Hotey and»two mon eaxptured raventy-aight |] bio! oe bat Uetee sabes ig ot inoh uid oteart near Colabora. fie mrdckan atm, ood) ous eed weno Med oy a) 

ponmoued théni that thoy\eere ‘surrounded; ahd actually 01 7 ‘ 7 feigned thom toto a'nueremare on tia ton | NUR DE RAMuol gear ie he SUT sr ot Baraat Ts 
Lioctenant L. B afitehol, ofdnanea) oméar) Fiftoen(h |] » Tae ret AUTrReBid of" ENS huss y MIN reat. 

Get od promoted tobe eaptain’nnd ald Sn Gear fully Invited to attend theefo ners}! fron bor lite res} Paes rat m evita! 
Mujor Max Woodbull, Adjutant ‘Gonoraly -ireenth 

nruiy corps, has bet promoted t6 a louteaantgolaneloy. 
syneRy TMU lah sire, 

{ed oFf x0 2 
Ljoutonant W. HL Barlow; Quartérmaster, —proaoted ty 

| coptatney bnidaesetant nongiormantar | 1 NIn =! | 
CApain Moateome Rochévicr, \Avsistant “Adjatans 

General on Goarral Sivrman’s «tall, has boon nsdieucd 
Yo duly og aelglape adjutant general ‘pf qhg) urmy- of 

on) SatindayyApeilié, 
arnay, af Carudonsall, 
fot cl 
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wits 100 Bi 

ned elt Kaloyrat ob Ytty syle 


